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Al'idi · trom ~ acii'ft bl.di· 
( n• career, ~ coi.Unu~ 
t.o be Kti,ve ii?. dvic asl COM· 
I "}l""I>' "!_lfln . a1te. moviJli 
=·o~~~~=-
Ped'onl Savinp and 1'9"'1 Aan., 
1 toftMr director of .Commer· 
dal eonr of· o.,<ona e-:ti 
• :.,..9d of .'Bun•tt &Uk of Voluda 
. - Courily . at .• Qrmond Beech. . 
, He '"""' a mecqbei of '£.RAU'• 
·- boud of _.,...._, · the_ boud • 
of ~ of Otmciod Beach 
~ ( ~t:~~~l~~·~:~Tt= 
ot 100.···-. ~Salvat:iQn t.rrPY 
· ·, Boud.-meaiber, and a. niember I; · _ .oi the. bot.rd &Dd put predd~l t . ~· :!n~M~tal ·H.~~ .~la· 
mem~.:ru: ~ ::S ~ 
M\&aeu.m or 'A1tf. lnd 'Sdencti., 
I : ( 
MJoo Cochnn. - the ,,.... 
dept ol • ceame:Uci _ftnn; a 
ooe-ilme .v cotteiPonden • 
and an uni,ucceutul ~p~bU· , 
can candidate tor Conarea. • 
= . ."~ .. n{tt.;:,.~ 
. Fiekl, ihinkin1 .a Pilot't UoenA 
Would beJp her make cosmetica 
aal• more qWCkly. • 
She won 'her first J»Jor 
· air l"ICe, the ..f-nClix, in 1938. · ~ . . . . . ·. 
II., C.- openoed Oj<ina b;.. ', EMllRY-RllllXBIJ.!M!FAcroR"11rloW. lllMrwbo--$1.8 p>l-
t.ory frolD OfM'.1l cockpit bl· lon•v.dl••JetO:::dmaxlerL-1"-Ytim' ...... til~will 
plon'" lhnl.ual'. ~-J<l l!iht: .::.:::!.':-""°' .. inthe~-tmly·~-.t&e-
; 
·l 
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· .Fiight .Cours~s · Limtted 
' : Jly ~ ~ · _.. auperviaor tor addu.ional ,in-_ 
. ~e amount of time that a atru_ction. • 
ru,bt oo·une ii limited to, b . .Medical reMOns can ako 
now tm ~ ·· l\in<Jer ·the time of a fiiabl 
• Pt.u.I M@tr~, the Director coune: A nieh\. · nudenL who 
of ~t ~ina: It.ate& that bu bttn m~y a:n>unded 
· "the~ ate JeVHai · re.ons for for ten .stni&ht days.. m~ be 
this adminiatntive · Prooed~. dropped trom !;Iii or her n~l 
"Some people_ we to ltay in a course with a. ~e. of "W". In 
IUght copne for a ~. Takl.nc , addition, fli&ht. aludenta who 
up valuable apace, tlul type o f are· medically grounded for 16 
. ~n woWd. .,,end more. Lime days durin(' any put' of .thcir 
at the btiacb. than ir;l the cockpit coune will be drop~ h'om 
Or with their book.a.- Thia new ; that co~ with a gnde or 
policy ii d eaiined to pufJI! .. w ... 
the fli&ht prosnm of these un- To· cortclude. a person who 
~eairables.". ' for academic or medical redant 
A. U on the other.hand a alu- fails to meet up with the 
dent who la ·tryine "as hard u S~dard• ·or the Coreaoinc 
he or the can but nHCb ..more procedUres will have to ttt.ake 
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MQRB 'OONTR9L )m:oiili 
• PR ~w~. BOllND ~ te.tten· -, . . 
. 1 
. ~ · . . 
·~ ·.a.hi, • tw..I t&. student ai 
E-RAU, I uN tbe.U,.C. tOr'atudy 
APPLAUSE Fp~ Jl.l\AUI _ -~ beiw. .. <liu.. Thi Up:nnl 
Bounjl _mo~@t.la vezj .w;e. 
· t l would like to a,ee better. July,~80 co lotftlmeinbert-. • 
• , ~ j111t ~t·a few da on · . e U.C. if ng.t •,Place /.Qr 
your Day't.ona Buel\ mo muaic ol SJy. and the 
and am '° thorouchly' iDipZ.... . ~Y· I feel~ ii an in~ 
.. ed wiili what l aaw thd·I f.zt of prf~. !'oon't ws.nt.aom.- a welccime all th, rrew1tudmti. 
' I wint8d to write to you. .f • one to blow. cfcarette imoke AA you bafli all Prc)bablX "°til> 
· luid the·o · rtunity. of.-itftc .. 1? ..my face z:aor do 1,witb ~ ed then ·tn ~pt P-oP.e 
• , • # • ' ' • 'the Jul Pt;th .iNue - ( rft..~ ~n to tom~ne-elae I mUlie. ' beri UU.~fan. ' in tad:, there iii. 
_ . • , . . . • . Y · 0 ...... ,. •AnonymoU1 Student _.__,-_ ~ .... .<.. n · 
While I W!' ·&n m'y ~~·vacation .t.rom Riddle .&hia Avion ~,tOund ttto~Ul~· " ·. ~.uin~: -~-1'\I\! ~,.ed!-...Wl~ -~:-: . : , ,• .. ,. __ ,.. 
.summer.?,., q.me ~ ~ea . in_•~ •aWI n~pape:r i:n ~e~t. protemon~ well.tn- thoee peop~ .. ~- the~~- . by just preeenttni¥'swdt1ti . . aouth~..J{ennont. · __,__,_l!Jj!f!LRublkation. I am l\ot . in the !~ popula~o, ·" · •. JD'. · l~s .a ~ puiimlei.bla 
'Belptte•)he-·reinl.te,~ment .of reaiJtratJon for _the drat\~ AiiP~ .bf thiJ beca1JM it ii_ · ' . ~btr.·~ y.and.th~lliobebom-.. 
other poll~ d~ed to itrenrthen America's Armed Fores, .a part of ~ a• lp8Gial. place, _BEING COURTEOUS evet'Y .. 0 rw- cm let • P~ • mended! · I . . · · : 
there WQ·la11e pUbtic ,eaenbnent ·o1 the milltaiy. The thin1 that · E-R.f6U <i' Uhique - a b~f., · Beina courteow hfl JU ben- space! • • ·. ' · •. . 'Ibt A'VlON, u... :awud · 
lh6cked in8· ~out thil article wu" that, ~- of having ~ · of educat19~, bus!n~, ~'cf~ ~tlti. Have you~ taken no.. -n., ·stud~t ~~!'t . win~. ne~, (md they, 
publicized diltute &i¥f' fear of wv, the Soviet.I IMm reciJned to real WO~ · a p~ whm one tide of the .employ~ that . ~ Allop~n li . i:-:IY, to ·brtila ~.the" awudt· (o' ptoW that) 
it- SOON! Those of yJ u who 11.'lt of dratt&ble ate will probably ii , taucbt . excellenoe,.- pt\ce, work in t'.be ~t..uea? I biv, · 1• ~ n~~ 0 ! ltn'ices •. Win coilttnueto do ltioUt.ta:nd-
be"in~ ln read.ing thil arUcle, becaUle itmaybeyourtuture · profeilicuWiam.-·and wbera.be~. tbe1 'are no~ too. frlendly · to-you, the_ studmti fpf°i'!• · . ·lnt'}oti.md Klyde Monil will 
(andllfe}a!.itake!! . - . . .hic ' the eEsT .:t aomethlnc . · ' talk&Uve, but ." l wo~ei $11.0Q. In the . 8$lA o , .co0.Unu.e"hil.uc:iaotllfata...~ 
. •· · . i. only natwal. And IUm>und ''wby?'.' I b<J!eve ,that .it . la . (do~, ·~ tba.,PU > .. <£-'RAU! 1\-t il>!'_A'riOn .• it 
( Tbe CoUO~lf II excerpted ~ID: an art.lcle in New Yorker by An· . in& all of this U. the element.I bzought\upon -by the IO.tdentl · wff bave ~. tnie. not&ry~ - ser'ricel,. will keel> you id tO\D$.11rith aif 
drea Lee, who, rtl,P()rted on a atay in the U.S.S.R..: Wesh~uld like to 'which .impr.aed me the ~00 . the~ by .the way . they ... • , copyinl m.aclUJle !ot stu~ ·.·· ~be ~1· . . , ; • 1 
havemorepeoplehearthllSoviet v.iew.]. . I . • - People ..ity CA&E and -~ - 1etand~ve. • · d nt ~".""(~ ~p ,t .·.c"of')')1 .. ~~~~·the Sul U., 
· ' · ~ • . INVOLVED! . °"\ liave. · you . tl'Y'l.1' hied the 'elec1ztc ··· . typewriters'. CUrnntly Wortiq,.:-olli· mciude . 
J went ·o~or a jaunt with. mY rrienc:1 ~ .Leninpad'.'\.u. l have also visitfd PNcott. linfi. ~ore, ·~~ me tbeN," . for • rm . · 1 a ~) •. PbU ie41nc teJePho~ . iD .'all the . 
name ii' Tolya, and he ii a Kormomol ~b'et·so ~y respeC:teil and all I Ciln MY is tblt Aii&om. ''Give me that!' 01 .. 111 take JdeU - ~Vb - eat). &Did I ~ rooim they~ tie iD 
that he head.I his own 1tudy croup.. . . . olya.~ IaJ\°*«M?k the train doem't know bow lucky Jt ta to that" . . - • _ · . \ arc also_ there to b;J · · u_with by ~ bnU -We're *'a. ' 
out of the city to Pwhltin, formerly ~oye \.(the cur'• be 'chosen U • ~ foi'' E-R.AU1 ' It il '.veiy iek!om that you ' ~y pro~"tlcms yo~ ma YC. ; *°~ Oil a ~ .lfilua . 
..;I..lq;e) . 't-- I don't kn,ow if you e~t bear • . 'lple.ue" "tlwU: you" . '.l'b~ J?.ntertaidtncpt Com- ttoO BoOtt Th.· Student Court 
He chan):ed, we botfi c:hanied, when, we ,be8&11 e political let1-.rs from :·~utliden .. · ~ or; ~·have ; a i;iJce dq1" I aiµ nut.tee 'has some . 1®<1. · trytna to .. r-t dorm 'cofttncta 
dialogue abciut China and Ruaia and the United States .. · yoUr• ne:w.spaper, _bu~ If you !1°t lmplWc-~ all ~entl . ,,.·coriilq up, .fappaJohn.Crcacb Oil ·an. 8-mootb leaM"in.te.l of 
"What do you think?" I uked. . . . · wilb to, print mine. \ . ~ &re impolite, bui the· .onet oil Sept. ii.will be a treat onC,. the p.....tnt 1-y~ leuia .... 
Tolya llid: "What -I Utlnk la what 1· teach ·my study i?Oup." ' Yoa: are all SUPERB - dood who are LmpoiJtf. ·er-. really the° ~es.t and. all the ~er , ··ThtM .,.. JUii: a r.iw ot illt 
"What II that?" · ". luck in the tuture. · rnaklna it· bard 91' .Uie·nst of shoWs will be .great, tool • • ~ muiy thb<p ·f>izta.. 00· ill ~ 
"Tliat" there will be w:ar. Inevitably. In the nut decade." Toi· • "' ~rely, the .rtudenta~ Who Wl,lltl to IO . ne PhocniX; Fur ich~ool' • St\id.ent GoYamioeat A.MOcia-
ys took oU hb. giusea aiid-looked'l.t me ihY,.ly_but interuely . . "We _Jiµ HeaJeman•_ .. to~· din.lna hall~ be~ )'W'boot' is: being ~trib¥ted . '._\tin anci' W, ~t ~ ~ 
youna; R UfSian• UV~ .with that aiaumptlon now. 'We-1av!' to atta.ck P.S. My mtroduc~on. "? E-R..AU ed tiy -the employees wtthput a Everjone who wants oric, and· ·. fraction ·of the ~ti. actiTS· 
China befoie China develop1 too much 'nuclear lfttncth.-Th•t will came ~uib my ~na: respon· lmil~? I certahµy do not .. I ! .,,;_, .here Fall '7.9, and spring tia here at Embry-~- IO 
meah wU'With America. But we.be.lie've we c:an win." 1lble for coordinatiQir ·th~ ·Bond be!Jeve · If everybody wu jult •so arc "eligible for a 'free book look around folb ~ ·.G£1J' 
"Do you really belleve;that," I uked. , ·. · , deal between E-RAU and •Belr a llttkl bit more CC!:urteow · ·- JNVOLVEDl ' 
·-ves, 'lt'e will win, becaule, -Jf yo u...do_n 't •..m!!!d my RYinc.IO, Steams(myfirm). • . • · ltwouldbenefltll .. 11. ' .... .... l , • · 




; • TheyermontNews <(uidi NOlMODE ~/~ t~AN.SPON~~R .tApAptliT¥.. · ~· ·~ 
By.TonyPinto- ·, f ~t <(at.a &om rtri1» of and 8-10 p.m. weekabdl,,. bU 1 ~- ~ ( 
Avion Staft Reporter , · : d 8')ply them to plain the Profeuiontl Air Tral:fk:• BDtr'QJl...IN.QmF ' 
Feden.l Aviation Admin.il· ~Jet\lnll. · , Controllen Organiu.tion c:on· MirtJ llOati&o • 
tration Facility Chief, · Jerry . _ ~ ARTS ll 1ystem is con~ "ca:ned that j.he \ aeW' time . PHOTo &Drn:>a 
Smith, in ch&r1e of the Daytona · •kt~ an invaJUabhi dCi to air· frame will compro'mile local ,.John 8c:dbniir 
P-rayer For the Hostages 
. . 
· 0 God of 'mercy and power, 
look with c:ompauion upon the 
· ho1tqe1 held fn Iran. Stand by 
them day' md by nta:ht, IJ"&llt 
th'em· 1trengt.h in body, mind 
and spirit, &pd ·give them pat.i· 
· enc:e to the time of their· rt· 
Beac.h control tower, recenuy· · c:nt.\ tn.U"ic-iepeiation by most ·ur1afeiy." · · tAAYOtrr&blTOR: -
announced a cbanp.' in the c:ontr.ollen _durit:t1 ru,h density Andy Ben.rd, .& repleaeota- . Mu)'Janllc 
scheduled maintenance . 1but· •opeA.t.iona, but it ii 10methin'1- tive troi::ii P:A'FOO in Daytooa MANAGINOIP(lJLT8SDlTO& Fin~Y, OUrd, we, praf· for the down period of the . ARTS n i.bey can live without. while Ber.Ch . cites, "'bud&8t rettr:iC- Brian Ozark . 
people o: lraD &ild the United . computer syltem. . lhinp a1e slow. ' . ttons," as a major reaaon for BUs:ufK88.&DJTOlt. 
States, iqat loo~i ·to the wel· ;t'he "AutornaUc Radar Ter· · Current lcheduline. bu the. dim!eard to controller requ.eft · • . Jett Buds 
taieofeac.botherwemaycome- minal $yttem n provide1 the computeD out ot&ervice trom that uie time tn.me temain ADMAN'Wa 
the" world. 
tbro~· aocer and .trite to lojOntroller with not only' the &7 .a.m. weekday., and 6-9 ' the.woe. · · ltntn ~
-...... reconciliation and tri ncLabi radar t&q:et return, but iden- a.m., weelr:enda, which are .ia~ However, Smlth quickly . S't"UF akroaTBBS 
Swtain their relative. and all . AMEN e -r.. tifies the t&ri;et ~night tical.ly alow~.fic i>erl<?dfaver- c:owlten. that. the FAA spent Citb7.im 
1 lease. 
wKo love them in tb~lr plij:ht; (You may take Ulil p~er with · fium~ a.nd alUtud~informa- ''lltinl lei& than 7 .3 planes per all of ;June aild July compiline . PM a...t&'. 
guide our Presii:l:ent in bi.I de- you and ' we it I .:t hom·e or in~- 10  d lrectly ~ve the re~. · hour. But a rectent leb.:iule mtric tienl:.lty infomation0 se- Mttcb ~
cisiona anti preserve peace in your church.) · · . the buic radar ~· .•~ c:b.al)ge tc:' take eff~t. ~.Sept. lfct:in& · the· 10-12 p.m. tiide ~ ~ 
. . · mm the ARTSll c:ap&bihty, 7.tb, placin1 the lhutdown per· tr.me lor itl averqe 9.2 planes p~~ST•-
, the controller;--· to coaelate iod ~m 10-12 P:ID· weekcbya, per hour . ..Even thOu&h the nvu.,...&Al"nl AZ• 
Id d • · · later time tr.me n~rqa a MUl&afa :m.tdki ~morns was ci.leszewski . ~u~;r;.,b=.:."':1:. .utn:Lui>d.boq · 
Ht. HIJNT:iTHdSEOFU•Dtx"" 
, RT THE "10~1>16. "°""""t.. 
. R/£·1~ 71> ""p·.ovr: 
Wlit'TH£frf£StWffOFA1"'JM 
IAJIVU$/TYIJIJttJ>/!lllllT'f& Kt.JN 
Ft>I. TN£ IJFF1'~"q,r '1£JJ1J£Air. 
oFT11EU1m. . 
· r 
-denti wt1I not be training LAYOUT AIL 
while ~ comi>uter 11 , being · • Marco"Brttlla 
=te::iced~so~; ~r;~ A ~~ ' ~ . 
ho- and only. dual 'fllcbts • or,. Lundbloi .....\Y 
wtll fall into the ARTSII Bown lltia Nk:.klll 
tlmeSi.tJa~y. m,,.. fmtru. ~
meet tninina ecCun betlreM W•or-nild. ~ jjOWs of 4-10 9.m., and CIBC\ILA:~AGIJ. 
1Upedntendent of lllCbt.:inm· · · VJQirADVJloa 
q, PW Mclluf"'°, belie'"! .,J.. ~·~ 
tbc8 will be no compromile ADMDfmTBATIVS Alllfl'. 
of IO!ety to IWdenta. ·Ao IMnJO Bn-'-.. ~ ,..o o..m.w ot moot tnmuctori ...-
.,;p · ·· , mo ... · that wblle they are 'Ibo . OPINIONS llPJlllliD 
--.._~ woddnc infuwnenta they d.. Ill thll Pol1lr .. not....;..dl7 
<>! ~· °""' llN ARTSll only tpr ·11pproach· - of U.. u~ or all 
S ·· ~ .~. m4 not wbllo ~ncllcinf ottbe-...Ulocl~ • 
. ; '< a \J altilaide and. bo~ proce',,..._f'Lolle~~.-oppoutq Ill ti.AVION 
~ d-. .. .do not~- ... 
i;. · ii • """""'°' P ... Daly - oplaloni of lhla - or 
'fl blmM1f lnltillhii-<OUlloum- . Iii. olilt" AD ltl(aa aabitilltiil 
.. ;~~· . // I ll>to bla otuden\i ova lbe och.. .w!II bo 'pdalod ~ocl lbof ~ ·~ /.' °J.{ d~mP.•l•., doW..time,but ---.ci-1,c0.-· 
. i f · .'~'!J, . . ~lb• :.-::::. :::: ~ r!m"::::: loUI, al the -8 of ,IM 
d• bim. Ed Femandes, wbo ~·.:; ... :::of Ibo ~ 
= ;eoun~:; ~~~= Niimi· will be WiabMld from 
concun 1~. · pdat-lf~. , · 
.. May ... - ....... - • . ,_ wooltlr ~ 
ma crolt-COunt.r:y .~•it.I to ttMt ~c,.. - ~­
- lhot utn DWJin of lJ lbl""lbout Ibo - ...i ~ u mode 3/C capobD· · -ufod by lboi AW., -~will no\ bo' mlloble "°m· ll<J'·llldcllo-llcolUDIM-
Jib..boun Of 10.12 'p.m. week· lltJ, ll'llo"41 Alq>dn. Jlo7lolla 
days and tt-10-p.m. "weekendl · -
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.)l· .. c> c .. j 
'· '• · I · . .. _·z .·_._.' 1.()npT~ ~a.~ .: ~ i 
. '-: .. \ . ' · ' 
or.~Mutcm Horwitz ··. 
·Rec.al is -A vfat.ton . Experiences · · . 
PhOto and Story By Ti>n~ Pinto 
Afiop St.alf~Writer. • • 
~ING 
· T l-IE ULTlMATB HIGH 
METRO INSURANCE 
WE ARE ,MOVING! ·~ ... Efft<:tlvc September~· 1980 ~ur Sal~ l mall) orfc• a~d ou.~se·rv'icc 
office will be loc~ted: . 
. 
. ~, .... 
' 
GOlfvicw.PIUJ. 
SS3 Beville R~d 
Daytona Bcuh, florid<1 
Phone: 2~5-5025 or 2°55·5031 I • 
•· ' ' Looking fotw.)rd t;, scci~g you in o,u r new office! 
' •. ' .·' JiiTI & Karen Albrigh t 
Aut,o, Life, Boats, Airc.~aft , H~allh ' 
.... ----------------~------~ 
PIZZA . _/ -ITALl~N · 
BEER J\MERIC~N 
WINE CUISINE .. 
\' 
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\ ... 
LEA_RNl~G ,RE8qURC~S . the iearpinll RetOWces Center Saturd,y ~ . ·AB.E:irile /JRLIN~ IN ,• : . 
. CEN'PER-POUCJES C!J.ANGE is. w9rking: Each and every time . 10 ~ .. • 6.p.m': YOUR· FUTURE? " 
·. ~ alarm ii 'sounded or a 1tu· ' _ Sunday . ... . ~ Mr. Rwsell GarlOta·, dil~t 
' · Please rfote the JoUowing · dent ii c'aujht mutilating mater- 1 p.m. : 10 p.m'. rharketing ma.n.qer 1or Delta 
Leamin& ·Rciotircel.£enter Poli· iala; Action will be taken, This Th·ere k a reference llbn.r· Airlinet" will · be.·~g on' 
, ~l~~v:Vrc'~RR~~ii-.valldate<i· ·· :n:rcl~:e=~~;::~J:;<'~: - :tbwb).09~:~:nel~y!>u . Pt::3 j,~~~>ti.~~t .... tO 
1.0 .. card ii·nece~ fbr' all iversify. 1'h4,!tt. Ii. cOn.sutared ·.a · · ,d_~ all ~o~rs of open.ti . . • G 'ota will· te1Jt on the 
transaclid"ns. Wi~~· it you aeriow offense by the Univer· . Stop by arid we'll be. .....,t.o tutufe of the airlipes ,nCI bOw ' · 
. =~I~~~. ~:~~~:!.!.8!:t _ :~~ ~w~~~L:~-:i~c::: jhelp·~~~ :!,~: ~~ ::::: ::;k~t.tu~~ ~~:~~~ 
· so rorlh ~ • , · · · out ail. materials at the Ci:Cula- . J.ion Ot inateriail, tome con· t.nd general econtimy'. · 
Overdu!'materials a.re a1,1to· 0tion des.It ~ • .1Lruct.ion "'Will~be · occuril!J dur- Ii "you have q~e1~io111 or 
matically chipied to your ac' -The Lft;C 11 open&eYen daYs irig lhe . &st.. tew .weeks· of ~ncema , about _the airline 
count iJ yOu Oo not."respOnd to 1wedc The houn are. 1ehool. Pleue beat with UI Clur-. mdurtey, ~ ia your cl\ance 
the overdue- noUeeu~i Mater· ' Monday thro Thunday · ina µt~'1eCUc time. Theel'.kl~-' to lilien).ncfleam. · .Mr: G~·' 
iall can ,bl ren.;wed 1f yo1,1 bnng- · _,_...,.ao a.~10-p:m-,. -Y IUli-,'w)ll-~·ore-tt'ud:r-lpd--OLa-wiU-Gpe~-Qt.-floor~ 
themVtJ.o d·o·so> Friday and '"beiter service to aU abJ.. q\Jestion/an.swer period a!~r 
-The $eCUrity .. SYaiem, iD . •.. . ~ :ao a.m. ; 6 o .m. dentt! • • ' · • . · - the clo.e of·his lecture. 
>. 
:: ~ 11uc1r du.ring the tall tGENF.;ALOGtCAL MEETING 
bimelier! SET FOR SEPT. 11 
• ' · Carl "Les" Graham (prinl-GR~l;JATE$ - , TAKE J:'O'm er) at ye ole University Print 
, . A~rtling U> ihe UniV~nify ~ho is President of Vol~ 
d · · 1,..., unty Gi!nealo&ical · fJld H11·· calendar, 1tu entl ant1c1pat .. ._ . al ~ ~--I h . ,__ · 
Dccemb'er 1980 Graduation are tone . et1 · ~ u ~1 .• ' 
"required to "fill out Graduation gene&;JQlllt. for 2~ ye.an and 11 
>\pplicatiOns no iater lhai'-i Fri· .a .regiatered . .\rehives R~a.rth· 
day, Octo~r 10, 198°' Pleaie . et:. There will be n~ fonn~ pro-
~ advised that NO DIPLOMA ~.at.,. ttte ~t. meeting o( 
~ ~ ord_ered if lhis.appllca- -~~ 91e;:;,~ a~ lh~ ~~~w~~!1• 
tton form .~ not p~oceaed by ly Llbrar:y Gen~ _on City ls-
the. Admlis1ons arid Raco~s f lii.nd: . 
~!~~a"ooA~~;stO~~e~drni,'· ··Worksh0ps 'and interesting 
· Sprin1 1981 - applications pro~ ar~_pl&fl?ed for future · 
will he 'accepted and ·a ftudent " ~~tang ·W~1ch will be heki at 
be ~ given. a PRELI.MINAR"{ e same tune aqd place each 
GRA.\'.>!JATION ~VAL~A· ::7!~\~~e~~~~t~.~: 
TlON In order to help prepare fun to climb your family tree ~eek• wi~'::~ Ad=f~~~:d. See you there? • . 
Rec0rds Q([ica. i r )IOU• ..... A .THtoa.Y: . 
any questions. Ta..,.'° 00 IP'"''11t • .., 11.ulJ!i ..,c.U. ' 
·l\\~-h·e - · . · -- ~fu:,~~_,_~~ 
" ~olden Age~- · · 
~ Aviati!n· . .. 
I , 
. . 
A Slide Presentatlo"n 
by 
Capt. -Kimball J. Scribner 
- -, 
~~ 
~ . ' ' .. --=> ·~ . -.... ~ .. ·~ - . 
.'"Tl;IE PASS!NG THRU.R&-
VUE}" · - Tbe- debut of ~n\elil· • 
porary musiC concerti al the 
·nay:tooa ~l.lyh~. 100 Jeua· E'QUIPMEm" CifECKOtn' ·. 
·mine Blvd., Daytona Beach, AV Al LAB LE ' ' 
(jwt on Halffu Dr. north of "~ " seap~e)1 ~ug..:30t Audi~Gna · j~!h~=~~.;J!6'~;;; 
for future concert.I can be sche· overnight . uae .only, with the 
. duled · by contacting ~e Play· · dej>o&it Or ·your Riddle I.Q. 
ho~ office :(904) 2.55·2'31. card. The equipment lncludl!ll 
NOTICE . FOR. ID CARD ' 1 bas_lu:itb!,ils, f~o~b&lls, soft.b:alll, 
PICTURES . . · =~y~r ~·~1:!~~ 
JD Pl~URES: lt yo~ This' Otl'i~ r J0cated at Dofm 
~·~~ .=! ::e lo;~;{ ;::::; 2, Rm.,number 274. 
taken foL • new [D, Ca.rd 
on MONDAYS between 1 p.m". 
~ arid· 4:30 ·.p.m. 'in 'the DeM 
··or Stud.en ts dfftce/ Adminis-
• lration B)dg. The cOst or· re-
. placiement is $5. · 
PPEN HOUSE · A SPECIAL 
HAPPENING 
The Daytona Playhouae will 
· kick-0ff the 1980-81 season 
with oPt;N HOUSE at the 
Playhouse, 100 ... Heuamine , 
Blvd., Dayt.ona Beach, Sunday, 
Seet.. 14; 2-5 p..m. Come see 
what happens in the varioUa 
departments; meet· the media; 
b'ave a makeup job; Jee a 1neak" 
preView; refreshment.I; and 
much more. Don&tiom ~ept­
ed. 
triv i~ 
The tint' niaht ·fli&bt of an 
airplane .wu mlde by Walter-
Ric.hard 'BrOOkint on April 18, 
1910 at MO_nifi:om~, Ala. 
---
The first Parachute .Wedding 
:~:;~e; ~~!!: ;:: 
City. nie ~. the bride 
and poom, the best man, the 
maid of honor, and four mw:ki· 
W were all aw: ' 
ch1..1.te1. 
1tedyear 
yc>u eould be. on· 
. . -" '.fj!J ft~ . ·- · ~· An Atr Fore@ ROTC two-yeir .cholarsii1p pays 
DATE· ~-








your tutuon Snd glves- you- $1'00 a mOnth al-
. tow8nce.' And ii picks up the tab for booka a"n~ lab 
fees, as well. ·- • 
After colt,ge, you'll reeetv6 a Corftmililon In the 
:A.ir For~ . ... go on to additional, '"Specialized 
. . trainlfi~Y~ get your start u •.!1.lJr..Eor~ce 
ottieef. Tl'lere'll"'be good pay and responslblllty, 
and lots of other' benefits . .. and a great oppor-
tunity to serve your country. 
II au starts rlghl here - In col~ - In the /Jr 
Force ROTC: Look us up .•• see What we have to 
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. ~na haS ~tho~· beaters to-~~~ ~=oW!·:~~i980 ~ooe; ~~~:~~have .. • : . 
. . .· · "more room to deal" ~e\rer before. This can meim an · . cl,ingpriee fur.~ .· .:_. '..' · _: .. 
· ~ : . :> ·: · · · . "2 ·mFINANi:EPIANs! · . · .. . ... ~~- . 
There are-more n~ plans for finail~g ·a~miable~m ~-Finanre-€oipofatiq~ · . ~~_er;~S! . , · 
. . • 75% pay,r.µents ijunng the first y~ to rrouce casb. fl®' reqillrelil: . ' . . .. . . . ' . ' 
•A-rewrite option during the first year allows you io take ajlvantage of any drop Jn mterestrates at : · . : . 
· · · , • Cessna Finance Co.IPQratioq. ,_ ...;..._ -. .. :.: ~ '. ,. · , ' · · 
- -~ ~. ··- • "wraparound" financihg all.o..VS you to tike advantage:of your eurrent rate and.term with . :-':"'-:-- . 
· · · . _. Cessna·Fmance Corporation.'. · · · · · . .' .. , r. · . 
' I • .• : • • ' • •, - · , • • •, ' "::- ' ' • ' •, 
, . · ·:, . ~ . . 3. ~)D DEM9 ):>J4N! · . : · _ . . . : . . '. · (,\ . • 
A-~Y expand,ed-demonstration progran:i in$es it easie! and morec~~enHhah~ -~~ta-get:-a-:­
demo~rin ~ged ~ t1(e time and pl~ best Sl:lited to. your. -sclledule.:f.~U..3.ndlet yoilr De-.µer know · ~ . / 
' ' ' . _· \ what you wanf demo~ and when apd where. • ' ~ ... .: . ~- .... ' -~ ' ' 
. .. .. . . . ' \. ' . 
C• • 4 .. Tiw)~fN APrRAl'SUSl · :] .- \ ' . . . . . ' -... . 
Special eipphasis is heing given to good used ~ by yoill: ~--Deaj~ Now.· is~ ~to cill in the ·· · 
· inf6~on 9eeded for a.good ·~in 11PPraIBal· .,At1s the.~ ·roriven,ierit way.to get:q moviRg! 
MAKE 'A ·CESsNA .GOLD' RUSH' SALE J 
~ .. · .. AGTION.'.CALL! ; · .
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( .. I 
. ·. ' 
. . 
,.:'f-. p ... 
~·\ 3~~=r lie. t ii] .. :---~· ~·' · m·' SJ" ~·-, 
'y ~,_,g=~· (' 10lffP''.""•~'"'° . -lakf E_iNi*i£s: '' 
_ .AFRotc wetco~es 'New FReskMEN · 
·ey C/M.jor R&l¥fy·R~ And p~d of their COr:pl,. Ueuienanta Ln ~ ~· ~.· ~11c .. ind \he AP mation' ~t.o whai'i. 1bap,.enm, . 6eld tris-t U¥J tba J?lninc 
1~7~n A~~or o~:d,:;~ _, they;.~•:e~:i; ~:e~~eu .::::'!·m~~~:,; !~rt1t~~~.:e1 "·. no;e1~!~ !ie At.c,~:;.::~~~~ , :0u~Tu. ~ nlnit101. tttO.'• . 
I'd like 19 ext.end •warm w"el- the Claal or '84, a piece or er'• Attard for out.standina: • 1boafd! . check dte • AFROTC bulletin q'Ut of ~ck>14tl to~ &rid 1et · ~~=-:~·:,:~ ~p::i!;==~ advice. · So not judge kl' too pei'formi.nce durlna: ~ 'Fhit qolumn will be (-1.UI· bOVd ·in . the V-~- !~r ~ort_ ... :.. '1p11!p~" for ~ aerobb .• 
sity and \!etachmentor oun. , ~~ckl~~:.wol01=1tye1!: · :rJ. £::e~Y-~,Greec~~~/ . ~i!,~~ 0~ 0~1;.! · :,bi:,t!!;nn~:_c::; . ~th~~~~~~~~ 
By 'now J'm:"lutt You have t.ll tinfe to atudy" wh·o We are, tioDs- on a job well done_ 157th in tutu.re iuues. And impo~t nOlLots- .• only-a f~'ki.<iaYI away). , . 
becom acc.UJt.omed to our f'lor· \ wtiat we rej>~nl, and h.aciJy · The V.C. A ·ii an honor, that.'• euctly what i.hb ·column • Before J i;.Jote.. I'd like "° .... Don't, ,,OtrY tbou,tt, 1 ft'a 
id• w~lhe.r, th'e dorms, the what we can. do· for you, be· ~weduponvez:Yfew. is,all' &bout.. Like 1he Avion ~d"a\] c.cl.et.a..(new &f!d.re- .. not~--~ c:O'mpJete the"rwi, 
. fons lin ts, the claslcl.. and pet· fore : you make. any decision•. .. As everyone knows by itaelt, tbil .nicle bpn!paredby tuming) ,to ~. that tJ:l~Y bu~l!you've"condidoited .your· 
, hap1 even lhe lnfamolll "Riddle • There b no ;way you can' lote, . now, there have' .been 'IOme· · a team of people dedicated. io' · ~a~'e ~RJ'!l~1 ln .the Lud&· • lelf a ~ft!, yo4 "wOD'i bw;t q\ltte 
Run"..aro\md". I 'll be . the rint you're newer cotnqiitted . for m'jo? Ora:aniu\ional charic- provktina: t.hfir fellow clua· ' ihlp tabbn.t.Ory ("AP.001 or;• IO much when ·h.'a over. In. 
to .Pmil tboush, that for all t.he n,m' two yean (unliU on ·m. oilr detachmel!t, _both ln . nil.tel with ~t.ei1,ment, ~n· . 002), '°that . lab . feet c!an be ·~·ybU .don"l. knRW ,the,,_ 
~il',:V~'=;~c:-;:"~;';; ;\::''t::~~.~.~:,::'i. ' '=ct~. 7,,d 0~ ?:;,;,:::; . ;:';:!:,~"';..'"!:'°m'!":i!;· ~;:!.'.r.~.dC=; . -~~~~~ 1~,:= 
tfu •tu~enta. The Air · rce IUteO~·Kjeotb. '· ·-' t-l:. an_. d edu·· increue in •lz.e over lut Y.flU, of ~e "157th and the .entini • th'at that $10 it~ excilwively or; lell,. . Women ; · 1 :6 ~ · 
• ~ReserVe Ofticet. TrainlnJ Co!"P9 ... w ..., . .... .we ·have' replaced UM! old 1t1.1dent body may IOok to thU •. tw-- lhe cadets ~~vet in .in 14 minut.ea, 20 MCondl or 
-~~~rt':n~et~to;_~~~· ~' ;:~r=~~ =-m~nte~i:~ ~~r;,~tu~thi:I)~ = le'°=: o;~~: i::;: ~~!rm~~~~~~• lBT. . --_-:-
. nu.- ye&r, Detachment U7 come offken in the U.S. Ak over \Wo tndepe00ent: arouP9. · I ,· . .,.. · :~ .. ~;;~o;6· d~~:.:.;~ ~::li.~~'; :~tho'!i,°' .;; ~~. ':S...cad.t!..~~ ;:.:n~ ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY. CLUB NEWS 
··in the country. Through 1uc· much time and e[fort out o f Douglu • Youn,t;looa~He o By Your lnformati.on OWcer • • . SJ· . · . 
;:Ces.stfe .. l.G. intp;ectiOra, · pet. many difterent People, "etpeci· · tum iii backed ~p by wo John Glau • · Admln.,,tn.lion; Marlt Lepkow· what time yet. 2) Fint p~e 
~167. hu lhown itaelf. to be one ally the cadel. AFROTC I• aroup cocnmanden, et Lt. • ~ . Ud · Chaplain: J 0hn S"fee:Dey mttiin.1 'on 'F\1811. ~. 30 • 
of thq, top ranked detachment.I truly an orpnhation th.a'- deli· Col'• Suaan Dickover and Ed • ~~W • TERM BRINGS ON -Compt.tolli;r; "Your ln!orma· : TBA. ay nuee 4ue bi' Wed.,. . 
; ln the-counlryfor:orpruz:ation· ' ve:n on1y thftt which ls, pul Mobtanari, a00 · a huge 1talf NEWCOMM~p · . • ~·on OUicer" ••. lnforqiaUOn;.....<1'.)Ct. 8 . '3.00 (tl.-RobGra· 
al q~ty E RAUi.AF TC . into it. Good liick to you all. of · POC'• ~ numerow to Clow:b billo~ed. liahtnin · .iof: Ltwit · Pbotoerapt\t.r/~! .ham.. $~5.00 Jlor · .,-erybody . 
' graduat.ea b~ve ~eel on .a To all retumq cadet.a, menlion. • • ~rylCked_.~ thunder ro~, IHI . • ' ; arid 'Kitty .aw.dell ar-w;I else. 4) Oinnei: meetin' Wed., 
i:Jition oI excellence onto actlv once apin welcome back, I'd • We have abo ezperienced P~· a.od John Mazur eme~· Den.nit er . Pleda:emu~r Oct. 16, Pleda:fl!l ' welco. me • 
"duly e'i"ef1lnce the detachment li)ci to idd a heartY cOngratu· the d eparture 'ot two familiar ~ m command. AL leut UW ·pel"IOn.s. ~ mmander i1 a don't know ,,hen o r 'what - . . 
• was formed In 1972. So don't tat.iora to/ all the new POC'• faces , from our "cadre and thtt u Ute ti:f.&ct I received .\rhen aecret. .•• Umeyet. .. · . · .,.,.. 
We iurpriled to tee iti pl'8ef'lt on their ~uatin& from sum· arrival of two new ontl. 'Ihc A~S Maj~r Mazur opened our ~ lf .YOU hap • to see Brian __, ~ul9- YQU happen to 
joemben overly enlhusi.uUc ·mer-camp.~ Two-'new cadet n~AFAOO tnrtructor ls Cipt.. first ~1111" Wednesda.y, SeP!-. Duddy wanderine . d Ow lmOw .Py pm, and I ~ 
1 • 3. With ~ packed r_oom it aboul pauine hi.in on eh . ~y. tell th.am about A.npl 
"MANAGEMENT Club-fORSEES GREAT YEAR ; , · looked • if all membe" """' ~ · •cral<h"'c ha bock and Flitll>L Lilt• - 1. a1...,.. >ay, 
. p~nt; there ~re even aome •peakina: in a k>ud vok:e, re· "A l1rl not in ·Anpl ~ ii; 
~· Alexander . C.5A .Qalu:T Military 'l'tarli· to Box No. 2793, GWen Holke· ~there. . • mind him o f w"hat. a .fine job a w~ of . a good. ~ .,;.rt" • ·By Randy 
:Presidenl 
~ Welcome back all new and 
"Telumina: 1tudenu! ... 
ThU year the Manageroent 
-Club : a. , Joo'k.lns fo·rward to 
havin1 a great year. 
At thil point l woufd like 
to emphuiu ... thai ~LL. •tu· 
. .dent.I in any detree propam, 
:eithef undergnduate or pw::iu· 
·ate are welcome to join. 
nle At&fl~enr Club 11 
• 
0k.nown for having excellent 
.gue1t · 1pealten. FOr example: 
Robert Lair, Vice Prealde.nt; 
• Cts,sna A1rcra.tt Co.; teo Snlll· 
van AuWta.nt C\llet Enaineet. 
.Chief Tett Pilot, Lockheed 
~Aircraft Co.; "alto Mr. Sullivan 
· wu the fin~ man , to fiy the 
port Aircraft'. In · November boer, Trea1urer. Please make AJ a f¥1W and RC?~ o!~clal he did foi AAS ·Worklft& and }J your, and 1 Ct.o mean 
I am proud to arulounc' our checb, out to "ManqemMt member ~f Amo"1,Air Sodet>; oraanWna: the helpen at the "Your", · Inklrmat.ion Of:&tor, 
special a:ueat 1pea.ker will be Club." . •. the ~e.~ . that_ uked lhe • Firl!CJ'ae:ker 400 . .._ a job well it. is my otiliption and duty 
Edwan,I Acker, Chairman of For lnform.ation . about ~uestion, WW M.~ f>°' Met· deserviniofare:WJJ"d. .. to report the~ in truth .the~~~:.:;0:-:ducted in ~~:!e~:i~e~~~~oo::: Im remember w?, Id like .to . Brian, you earl have the andhonestyu I~~about \ 
a ·Sodal Dinner manner.All U.C. , entrance hallway, and ~:~tbetheold ~~bers ~r honor of ealina: the fuaJ. hani· AAS. • Aowev~. , belni. "yolir 
dinriers are buffet' ~tyle, all you also for articles ln the Avlon; li ht th . t!n:ai n gef ~ .• bura:er that'• cooked on the Intomiltion·6Uioer for IUcb a 
. care to> f.•t. The Treuure Plan to put these d_!nner f ~th· th : eld tool ai;1~~h first pill at lhe first P1edge abort 'period ~t ye~.,the only • 
Wand J.nn, ln South Daytona mee:llng dates on your _calen· ~ich a Jo :' fro o b ale Rush. · With I we.re in your fact 1 am aWlj?e, ~U th.attluth. ~ ~ •av u us m re · lhOlll! · ' · " • ~ honesty 1e{ve.much to bt 
ii; wbtre ·our meet.inp are held .• dar. • .~ ?18 o~ Ir.necks. ~ the formal .·Let me live you a run· .demed when thinkina: of AAS . 
• May 1 add~.-dbttm'l-.nd le!'- i(' &.p.t.. 18 -~i.t Spring. . • · cfown o n fhe p1£nneC! even1i ~enm-en .. So- ple'ise_. ,,___or- ... vice:;:}•.:1n1~~· in be· r ~~.~ O~tmg ~own to ~ins.. Coqlina:· up pretty aoon. 1) you, be true to your achOOP, . 
comine a member, drop a note Dec. 5 ~:r. S::S:1':n1;e~~;.:d~ ~~ :~ ~o~~:Po~ .. and temeinber, I honettly love 
in Box 1432, Tilden Montant, It b my hope you will you . 
:m~~r ~am::: ~~ :; I ~C:,k~=~n~ ~ ~. • . 0# \. 
and you may .. nd th•m and "'• and talklna .with all ·- SIGMA cili STARTS 'AGAiN IN ·FALL ,80 
dinner rf.Rl'Valiont __JfHECK) and returning memben. · • 
PLEDGE THE PROFESSIONAL AVIATION FRATERNITY 
',By Chris HOiloway· over 20 of the ..Ctive broth~ ·Eta Iota Sil'• will btt h.avina: 
· The Sii'm• Chi Fraternity wilh -!1 the COplforta of.home. t.b.cit RU~ Pfrty. For the»e 












, TQ FURTHER THE t AUSE Of AVIATIOI'( JN All 
~f !~RANCHES 
. TO INSTILL IN T·HE PUBLIC MIND A c ofjfiDENCE.IN AVIATION 
.. TO ·PROMOTE CO~T~CTS BETW.EEN THE. STUDENTS OF { I 
• AVJATION AND THOSE El'jCACED_fN THE P~OFESS!Ol'j 
TO P.ROMOTE A .CLOSER AFFILIATION BETWEEN"THE 
STUDENTS OF. AVIATION FOR PURPO'SES OF ' · 
EDUCATION. AND RESE~RCH. 
RUSH PARTY. SEPT~MB~R 1~th~; AT 7:00 P.M. 
SEE A BROTHER Fc>R :AN INVITATION TO THE RUSH 
1865. Since then it has become and each room beinc equip~ Rw.h ii, it ii bekl durizic the ' 
~ ~r:~ ~~~.=~~: ~~:.own priva.te batbiocm :;: :~ ~~-= 
120,000 living members,' It'• Sigma Chi bouts of thou· yOuna men such u youne:IYM 
considered the best quality •an<h ot men who have &.alned wh'o we 1'1.D.t to become a 
ot all :the Fritemities. AlmOlt . honor and distinction in their Siam&' Chi. It involves putiea 
160 cbapt.e:n span trom Wuh· field. Thia tieJd includet actor and interrieW'I -and eventu.ally, 
m,ton Sta~ to norida. from John Wayne; Sena.tor B:my if You are llCriepted to pJedae_. 
California to Maine. There Wo Goldwater; commander' of ~f:be you bfioonie ' pltdf•· U you 
are a few chapter,· i.n Canada. tint Space Shutija • Jo~ have any questioM aU. one ot: 
Al EmbrY Rkldle the Eta Youn1; actor Oavid Hutman; the · brothers aitlina: at oUr Jc'>~ Chapter ~f lhe Siem• Chi bueball ptichef . Jlm Palmer_; Ruab booth located ln the. . 
Fraternity wu founded March foolball quarterbac~ Bob .Unive.rsil)' ~tu. lt ~
6. 1971 and It bu been adom· Griese; Fonner Senator J.W. to come o~~ ~ 
lnant force. .on campw since. · ~~~~ ~~ andp~ ~ur dro~ Yb~~::: =~~~ !~1~ ~:J:e. ~: Turner; b;tketball · Ru Jack call ui· at 262·2277. Apin oilr 
campw,..SiJma Chi'• howe wu Sikma and mah~otber. . Ruah pUt)' ii;. sept. 12~ 
!>nee a motel, n'?w. hou.Un1 . .. On Friday, sip,t.. 12, the at 8 p.m. S.. you tb...Y' . 
• ·· INC. · . 
<J1cENSED ' FIREARMS 
0
DIAURI 
' ' .GUNS!: 
:··NEW an<rO~ED .. 
---1 ' '.Daytona'•· Leedlng 
Suppller of Ounlof AH Klnd9" 
AMMUNITION . · · . 
COLLECTOR'S ILEMS · 
KNIVES -SCOP.ES. 
607 Volusia Avenue 
RT92 . 
O~ytor\.a ~h, 'fl<:?rida I 
10% llscXuit .cri ammo 
& A~ wifl E.-R.AU 1.0. . ··cALL -252 .. 9471 
. :I 
T -----.-'· 
.( . ~' 
-- · .. facts: Atiout"-fraternit}t Systems· 
. . . ·. . . . . . . . 
' i 
. 1 
. ·. . 
• . . I 
·. Sfgrna Phi~ Engi?eers ' 
Rush on~sat. ~1\::-
By H•wk A Trap 
Well another 1Cho01 year · 
~~ht ~tath~th=· 
t.O welcome all nn and ·.wm· • 
tnc· otudenta bock to -E-RAU. 
We ·~ tbb' 8.P.o: cut.le have . 
Stet.on uiiiWnlty. . 1 ' 
· .Pete and ·Ken ·are loct. at 
1e1i. Peclil· known • the De-
moUUon 'I,'eam 1 of Daytona, 
art·· cWrently loo kin&' for little 
~.J.Jnt.il ned week~ Aloha. 
· been worktnc bud In the lut 
cOuple of weeb preJiuin& for 
our rush on S:..turi:lal, Sept. 
13. ll ahoUki be ~ actlie.u ~ . 
.,.:.., and I ..Ould lib to Invite Cbrl)llan .fdowshlp 
~ you enilneerinc ltalden~ · - · · 
.... ..,. lodloo 1n-..i "' . -Cub-Rtslablisls 
attendlnc. • -· · - ·. - -- -
· We are ioci.ted at 619 8. By_BretiHebeler{ 
Rldpwood with a Groek,Sipa Tho" a.rllllan F.UOWlhip 
· Phi Delta Den in &ont.. .f or .Oub ~ lta fhst ·~n· 
tboee of you ln need of a ride '&! meetin.I lut ~ in the 
pleue call us ~t 262-9S7•. Faculty/Staff Lottn«•· We dil· 
Now 'for Cbanainl their C'Ulled aoii:le poaJble activitiM 
90 deir-ee climate controlled for thi.a trimester. 
room to" a coOt . 70 depeet, • , I wu pleuantly 1U1Prised 
John B. will 10on be &Jone bl at the tw'nout we bad for our · 
hil rqom, !Or J~ and'Elwood tint ,meetma:. PniM God! Many 
are punulnc on · their mlalon t.Qanb for ,.i.Wna our tint 
for God. Mitdl'• oval .-ottlce meetini otl lbe' jpOUQd. 
is now open for bwln-. El I wo'uld µte to take this 
p,..kle"nte Walker WU Lut. seen Ume to ..ezt.end an · lnvitatioh 
drlvina: hi& ••tu.rd"· coupe. &o· . to anyone wbO wo.uld .. llkf: to 
·~ N~ t!oo ~mn::~·. =~~::iu~J= ~!:! 
cycle. Kllneon hu jwt bu.med who lo~ the~Lord~ i .... 
down . from tta.r. bue fou.r. lnp are on Fritfays ~~ 
Brother Glenn "2nd dul" bal (7:'oo P.mJ U1 the ~":~ 
-~~:!1~~ ~~ :~:;:r:;-_!,;:u .::ve~~re 
phone. Airman piliore ii pr9- -~onn&tion pleue cont.act. me 
aently !Jl&]dnc secon tri~ owr tJ;rouch boz • .C697~' 
NEED INSURANCE ? 
: · Auto. - Motqrcycle - Airelane · 
_-We can save yo.u mone.y 
We in.sure Foreign Siudents 
-:~onthly P~yments. 
·Accidenf t.Wlical Insurance 'for Student·. 
· '30 a year! 
Hospital Policy: 
Coverage .for Acddent-or Sickness 
· ·at $ 1110 r. 
Gail TO.OAY fer Quote 255-4799 
· ,lobaeon.a JobMon 
utN . ......... 
0..-- ............. 
Open Monda{ thru ~ri . 
. ·· 9 till 5 
Satuiday until·, pm 
f I · 
( I •:· 
Anri '.ROISC .. y .... 
\ . . ... . . 
:·./ . : ~ ' 
-. 
'._: . . . 




. degr~e to get st~r,t~ in life. You ca'n T!i!inforce t hat degr~i.9 
· _aod_g~~tart t~r.o.ugb_Arm.y_BOIC,_ _____ _ 
Army'.ROTC off era you rnanagement .tf ai n i ng, 
leadership e~perlence, and a comhlission as . 
an Army officer. ~tra credentia.ls thaf.will set you 
apart in the_jotf[narket. · · 
l • .. • 
Army ROTC: also offeFS\'OU new opportunities in life 
after c.olleg~ .- part-time leadE!rship as a-Reserve qfficer · 
\ \ 
while employed in the" civilian community . ·. 
or .full,-tlme.active duty a~ ¥ ompetitive sta~ing s~lary. 
Act ~ow . . Q:ARN ro LEA» 













··a .J () SEpTEMbER 1980 
· si>e~ks 
Fint · olf' .I 'd ' like to wel· club will. Call 1hort of 1int bf Tue A.mertCan Leacue(Mp • 
c1 ne ~I new, u well u r.elurri· • only o~e or two ptDb:, while conforms to a iDoni tndltiO)'i· 
C' '~ 
Sports " 
1 It studenu:; back to Ri4dlti. th wofld champion Pin.ta al type pen~t .race. A nm· 
• mi1ht ai.o add; if iny o f.you end !heir seUor\ in the dW..· iway ii pi::nently takina•place 
would like to wnte for the polntiil1 thlid slot . in the west. Kin.ut City ii 
• AVION; atop by the· office The West will not be qu.ite av.-e10me, and 19 1ame. in 




. u-h. nthe...,.e n;.~~.· ~nyLime durinj the da.y. ' ton and L.A. will ba~e to th~ , n ciioC ......... .,,., 
A~. many ot you :-know, . , o~ 1pOt ln · lesa than two 
September mar.ks .the ',nd of · w.eeU 
_gihni"ng or the FoOibaJI Season. now engaa:ea in a seeuw Mt.-
·· ...... 
.. ;--
It · IJ alto · µme. to [Dake a ' rew lie. will · loie It in the end 
.,rectic t io ru! 11!-•begin with the .P1rut. returning · American 1H£.~ ~·~thm:JIDIDtii~ 
. . . ~ 
.s~_ouco, TlfE SHOE FIT;. 
· WEAR.IT 
.· ·:...-.., 
~ , . Ooe. ,-o·t- the m.jor ad~­
t I tac•• Of loaincl ' ii• that j t ,... 
qUinil~ yeey uwe· equ.ipmfDt. 
ao ... vu. the ihocm you ..,,.., 
·.,., ./ery ~11 ml .,,o<! 
-- ........ u.t.lio/i't-· 
I '""' norma1 ·- . -. ... r<i· 
. they do not .~~· ·th.it t\lpport, · 
' c.-i.Joninc one! llabllit)' loUnd 
1n•1~"""""'.i.oe .. · · 
. Mo•LJoaeis .lil<•·'U... leol· 
' and · comfort.. ·'?f. ·~UA?n atb· 
le& jOCk. Rftb aocka preYent 
, ~ adeq_t+at\ be&t lo•. ' · ' · ' 
· mw~~~-~~~i . 
' "them u.p well, and -.e..r them 
thfi baseball Mfason ~ the be· • O~er in the Eut, New York 
baseba11 pennan\races.. ~~~:m:~~w::i:~~~ . IOftbaD  'lb!teantOOkoo•FUJtat-n.:tfmiltbe-VeUOlbk\ 
• (. ing ~.::~.~: ~~0~: N.Y.,,madaa:e<I to blow a ten, thetnia'tudlmr"91lCh<ifm~. .' ·(Pbcito:)4~ 
est m yeair, are ' takin_i _place. ,. _ game I~ in Lhe tint pl&ce. 
\ 
' Starting .W-llh ihe Ealern Divi· · Looking into \he tu'ture 
1ion, and one which took tJot toward thi pla)rolrs and world 
or tho\4ih1~n .. my Part. will ·· bitt.e:r. end. Houston. fell short · series, Kazuu cfty 'ahould·beat 
1:::~ ti~.0:i:: ;.,~~n~~~~~~ ~:rtye:i~ bt~~eth-:;;thwoa~'tje~ ~t~o~tD~~:~~t>!7C::: 
out on lop to clincb tbe 'trtle. a , ~ree game victoey. m&f'lin teated. bY, Philly in e.ch pme' 
In &econd, a tougb Montre~ over L.i\. at the finish ·of the 'w.UI have to .wait UQ "next year .• 
. 
'seuon . 
CH ART YOUR -OWN 
COURSE . 
: You can't uk tor better navigator tra.i.ning than 
In the end look tb Kaniu 
CitY &tier a 7 gamE serier. to 
be the new reigning world 
ctiampi. • • , 
· Enouah of baseball. Now 
to aet. myself in even Cletper 
trouble with you readen, hoW 
· abOut .Ome Coot.ball insi&ht.a. 
Aft.er ~en.I yeara ~( bad 
uuons and continually "re-
buildina in hopes of onCe apin 
becomln1t numbei one, tht , 
New Yo'~ Jet.a will tnaJte It Part 
o r the way back to the" t.0&:> by 
winntna Cootball 's ·Am:erican' 
con{erence, Eastern diviljO(l • 
By Brian OUU'k 
Avl'on StaU Re~r 
The snow took Daytona by . 
surp~in mia-A\liUSt. no, not 
~t!'""" cokt white stutt! rnnefd 
~;::~ '!~!i~~s.:~:o~~ 
undefe,llted u predicUd, to .the' 
rirst pike 1pot, for the summer 
schedule. · 
Snowblind narrowly beat a 
1uperb Flia:ht. Ted\ team in the 
~t.tom. oC tHe. ~"kb" and 
.. ·..m\md Ule~ • • ,._. 
,, ~minute.. Therr:'abould be no 
• .. ali'p ui .tbe beet A" well fttted 
. jouina:, abQe Deed.a DO breu.. 
~· • : ""~; s.;i.;; .. ~: baYe • 
final inr\in1 of th~ , ~1-ftnal tou~ mt:~ ~-u::i la~.an~: 
game. Wi_t!i two out.a .t.nd ~J.eri,th ·0 t the sole. 
· 4-1 defiat ~ ov~rcome, tbe • · 2)' Sole• abould be 'OuJble. 
tou.ah but a.Uect:fve le:adefl.hip • 3) Thu9 abould' be a .wide, 
of Go~e Kothe and a,. ba.tH(e suible bed..jnd'. a ti.ill ·heel 'CUP 
or ~et ~~uh~ h$ed 1n th8 u~. · - · 
the te.-:at-- retain the pttfect · \ )'ibe-10le..reaofUWihoe · 
se':">n -.jth" a •• Victory: undl't ·. the foot arch abould 
1!l UM! finall, wbllnd pve ft.rm aupport ~t mu.rt . be 
w'5 match~ with v~ fluibla. · 
cruiled to a M victory 6) .took for built-la arch 
come UM~ IUPPQ~ it n~id.. . . . · 
The outlide uppers 
i.bo . be . made· of material 
' U..I will ,.nWn ~ with aclni 
· · aJ?d . repea\ed aoakinp from , 
• 1weat, ~t er-. ~ nJn. (ny· • 
~~~ ::.:eii:ro:t:r~ riV:~~~tet ct! F;::; :: 
coune for the future than thiough Air Foret ROTC. 
Look to HowJon with new· 
ly acquired Q.B. STablu,. to • 
win the Central. In the Wist. ; 
aiurpn.i.gS..tti.~'oillf"' 
. Iba dot11 this bert.)"' · 
'(8~1(tg/'ed'pqil~··· 
. · 9) A , fllsl>"lly llued heel, . 
for prqper weiJb.t' dlmibutjo.lv u You•r. a Iouna peDQA.- •bo · ... .quti:ity ff1r -
rtavfiator ti&Ining, you've got a a:ood •¥·You can 
a1IO compete tor 1 acholanhlp that .will provide 
financial as1iltance whil&- you work .on your degree. 
• .Arter coauniuloning, your top-notch ttalning 
will continue at Mather Air ForCe Bue n t:.ar Sacra· 
mento", where Aii Force llayigators are tnlned 0in the 
ultra-modern T!43 jet aircraft. ' · . · 
FoUowing 33 weeks of ·interulve t.ra.inlng, you'll 
be a-Warded the 1ilver Wings or an Air Force navigl!tor. 
Prom there 9n, the eh'• the limit. 
Find · out about · AFROTC t.nd the navi1ator 
program. Cha.rte ~ie future for youneU. 
be the team to beat. , • 
The Natioq.al Conference, 
Division n.cet will all be doee. 
Philly, .Minnesota. · and Loa 
Anaele1 ahould take their divl· 
sional prius. • · 
If yoµ "1iaagee with my 
~~r·al7 Im~ .:~ h0~~~t~1~ 
only one humble 1port& write.rs• 
opinion, and who .knoWI may· 
be in the end I'll get to say "I 
told you so." 
BoeMmol~---•bkol·~ - · 
"!"'""",,,""'_""""'_ C-, J,Saibos) .. 
NE\fV. COACH BRING_S 
EXPERIENC.E 
ra· Rli>D.LE. BOOTERSJ ~ 
Albert · Darby is I.he newly thb season. Come and 1upport 
appointed soccer coach at YOUR TEAM' 
Embr~ .. Riddle. Darby, from 
Monrovia, Liberia is a paduat.e 
'OC the University of M6nrovia. ' 
He . is• pr~nUy attending" Day· 
tona Beach A\iar.ion School 
punuina: his• 'commercill Pilot 
Certification. 
He has play.ed proCeulonal 
IOCcer with Bllrolle Soccer 
EMBRY-RIDDLE 
AERONAlITICAL 
UNrVERSITY . Oayto,na Be~ 
1980 Soccer Matches 
, T~. the Nar.i?nal.' · Soccer Sept. 17 . 
, Te':"1~ both o~ ~tbe~a where ·Exhibition G~e (Fla. l r1tema.' 
he ~layed in. _umt.atwnal and t.ional) • 4 p.m. HQ.ME 
J\1 l.ockh<.«l·Goorgia:were giving our 3C."WSS to 1he t1.•ork of design t•nginCC'i's. Numer· 
cn):ir,X.'C.'fScon1puwri1.cd .. drawip!; boards" that icaJ control prog~mers. quaJity a.sSurance 
fr('(• chl'ir rulnds from 1he limi1a~of ronn . 11· engineers., facility enginC"ers-1h<.1·a11 use the 
tionaf boortls as 1~· wofk on ad"anccd airlihl1s. CAD AM S)'Stem (o ~JX'l.:d .th<.-ir work. eliminat~ · Tht''S~:st'i>m rJ CADA/t. t - (.'Omputer· mistakes 3nd design parts aM rools wi!h an 
.i.;r:a,rhics a~gll1(_111cd ~gn :Vil ~uring. accura<.)' impossible under old methods. 
It s U'Op)'ng~1c.-<l Lockhl>ectsofrw~ sys~cryi. The CADAM system is only one of the 
I~ dfl:t, it g.J\'C'S Loc~-V.Grorg11.1 cn.i,:mc.'t.n nun)' tools lhat Loc:khc_,,,.J·Ot.--urgja gi\·es its 
~ _ilrawmg ~rel 20.000 inches by 20.000 . eriinccrs to help them achic,·e ('\'en higher 
111chCf.,..Eng1fl\X·rs no .lo?ger 1µ,·c ro OC-sign 10 a "'·els of technical progress. 
.srna!Ll'(Sor '!4 SC1.lew11~.alft~probltms 1ha1. Rcprcsenratin'S from Lock&.-ed·Geor~ia 
~ WJt~ n:du<cJ scale ~1gns. 1. he')' can blow . will ht- on your campus on · Wed,, Sept. 17 
~1pck~gns Ie<;lor mo~c !1mcs w1th rhcCADA.i'vt If you arc a gradu.a1c in aeronau!ical, 
.~·$~m. In aa 1nsram. they can Sl"'t' 1hc small~1 mechanical el\"(:trical or cit-ii cn&ineering talk 
, -:"tk-1ail- or rhe wholc·~rlihcr. 10 Lockheed first. It may be 1hc only im~icw · · 
1 Just~ ~mpor1am.1i)c CADJ\1\1 sys1cn1 you11needto5'hedulc .• 
1'Qr!d competit.ion. • Sept: 20 • .. 
--, .. ' Ex.hibiUon Game~(MWnl-Dade) 
• 1 p.m. HOME. 
Sept. 30.. • ........ '• 
~:ra~~~~:: ~:=: ~~~~ ... 
Octi ll · "' 
Florid• South· 1 p..m. ·AWAY 
()c\. 14 ;...-
F>:lle; College· 2 p.m. · AWAY Qc\,21. . 
U. oC N. Florida • 6 p.m. 
AWAY ' 
' B«!.·26. 
Plo~a Atlantic • 3 p.m. 
HOME '• 
Oct. 28 · 
F.J.T. Jerucn Beach · 3:30 
an i=~io~ :~e:1:1 f: ~=·;~OM&. 
a peri«I. of five months . with St. ·Leo . . .2 ~-~.. . HOME 
tbe Seattle Sounden. The. Nov. 4 : · 
!fc,widen ~ a member oC the / F~er College : 2 p..m. HOME 
North Amencan ~~ Le""'e, NOv. 8 • 
o~e o( the ~est soccer lea· u. oC Florida • Gainervlllo • 
au~or America, 2 p.m •• AWAY 
, The, Embry-Riddle E&iles Nov tl . 
will host a•preo1euon .exhibl· F.1.-:f. Melbourne • 3 :30 • 
/ 
' .10) The proper ~.\ ot 
coune. . • . 
Remembir, pxt lhoe1 an1 . 
JOUl belt inluranct ,..put 
b~. "?.'" r~. ankleal k"A-. 
~WW coi:atzibute daniftcantly 
. to settin1 .,101!? Pl'Olf'JD ott to 
a 1ood atatt. 
Once yoU · let .,a ~ 
"pUr oL thoet, ~oar t.Mm only 
,fOI Jogj.nl and walklnc not 
for cOurt ~ or . everyday 
. recnation. Thia kind of uae 
cawet them to w~ down, 
which could · event:uilly latd 





By Bob Junae .... 
Avion Statt Reporter 
Some ~peinUns ·rieWI 
locked the Ef..,.Y.WdilJe cam-
pus 0 'thil put ~ Ari.er a 
month' of pn:utiilinj JrOrk and 
detennµiation' never before lffQ. . 
• ln Ri4d1e ~ry. Riddle~,.• foot.-
ball tellDI' bope1 0 Orf • 
were aubed • they ha to 
dlabanded •. 
Coach Hunt ~ould not b1 
reached for.-comment altboUp. , 
we dit;I mati11• to l'MCh Q.~ 
~ .. the Bullet" Mo 
for a quqte. 
..W.e b.ad bope1 of maldnc 
the .Oranae Bowl ilu. year," 
be WU ~ud' to lay, "I ryelil 
that'• the· way: ·the tootblll 
bounce&.'' 
Ai far • we can UU the reuo11 
. for the fokl 'wu lack of a field, · 
eQu.ipment. and play en. 
CAN YOU PINCH 
AN JNCH? .. 
helps link :urframc IKhnOlog~s 1ogethcr: It · 
I .. pro:-·kJcsa·h~ge.andco!11mon<la1abascinstandy ..,· • 
av!ilablc IOCJ1!:1n<ers'" all 1h<o myriad disc• . LD· um-1m·~·· 
Uon) pme agaiJVt. Flonda ~· AWAY 
t.amatlonal on Sept.eml>M 17 ~ 
4 'J>.rn. on Midway Blvd., on 
the soccer field .croa from the 
Ad.min. Butldilia. . 
Nov. 15 • 
•Just, how KOC> d for you:r 
wifahC &111 IOme o.f the more 
_populu 'l'°lta? ,Runnln1 la 
topt, bumin& .about 360 calor-
let pei . h&lt . .hour' md pro-
vid.inc aii excl!tlent trim·up for 
wai1t., abdomen, · ~uttocb, 
lhlsht and cal-. Bw1mmiOI 
Ulel c10111 to 260 calOn. m 
half M bour md it ftrma all ' 
of the Upper body Iii . ..u u 
buttoch and ..... WalkJns at 
a vfaoroua pa:e co~ aboUt 
160 calorlel Ind. exerclaet the 
mutdet'...trom the wa1lt to the 
ankle&. Tennil or -other racquet. 
1porta. burnt Ott · IB5 calorlel 
1n i h.aJ.f hour and ftnm but-
t.ocb .nd 1eal • ....U iii the 
hKk. .. wmt, abdoiDm md, of 
t:_ pUnl-s irlvoh'ed in design and prodooion ol g .... 
ad'-ana.'CI airfifcttrs. lhe production cnginLtr . ProfCssionaJ Employmem. IB::khe.fd· 
can call upontheSGn'eO 11ic"·orkof rhosc in Georgia~ ~lariena.GA 30063. 
aJ~·anc:C'd design. Tooling enginctf'S ha\-e instanr A~ tq.uloppununnytaffint\lll\'e ..um rmPur~ 
' Coach Darby Whet: to 
welcome the lo'caJ soccer Cans 
~ attend all oC.the'ho~e ~es 
U. of N. Florida • 2 p.m .• 
~~;1~.~ .. 
Eckerd Collea:e .' 3 p.m. . 
AWAY. 
Coach: Albert Darby. 
. count, youi pb.Yina arm and 
back. I 
T . , . . )< 
' 
r:'j : 
·ROlil.iNG •. FQR ''. 
·. 
t-R~Jl,-BO~~ING T'""": 
hairis.Honors· At Olymp1c:s: 
. . ... ·: . · ··) . ByAletaVhw · . 
· Avion St&U Report.er • 
1! you- O,U happen. to Ne 
a tall,' dark, welh.buil - and • 
h&ndaome Jamaican ·IUY walk· 
· Ing U=uiib E·8At1, take · •. 
1004 lbok. :You "could be look· 
' ina at DaVid w~. ' t;he· ~ 
Yeu okf bro · in 
"-.r"Clliia the oum.!ner ·Olym· 
plcaln Mote0'M 
David hA:' been cycling for 
·nine yean and hil .peniltance 
1 
b.aa pakl 9ff in the foml of be-
inl o"ne of the top l<l bicycti.tl 
in hi.I event~ (the- r kilometer 
thne trial) ln the world.· 
Before MOICOW David par· 
ticipated ih Montreal in 1976 
where be came· in l~. He 
WU NWpber Three ~eel in 
hii ev~~~ina in~ 1he pmet. "It~ a bad day ·~ I · 
had been ·travelina too muCh.r 
The. at;nosphere can te.ally 
(Qd.on l'llf!lO) 
- -·· - votJ;RE-'6tJA-RNfEEE>·OF HAVIN~ 'GOOD OL TIME!!! 
I . 
COME ON GVER TO-THE.BIGGES_T-PARTY. TtilS TRIMESTER 
\ TO ORIN~ SOME ·BEER, "HEAR GREAT MtlSIC,AND T.AKE A LOOK 
AT SIGMA CHI!! 
WJ-ifRE:j~o s.~10~-E~ooQ 
. ·- . . ~.:._...,. . ... .. . 
HEN~"i=iu~Y SEPT":.1~ ,- 8PM 
~ 
·' 









,.; .. •. 
--=:.:!i!:=~-~2.: : _, " ~- · 
:as·easr, ~ 1.:.z,.~.:.Ju~ftOuch and; gt:{~ . - \\ 
} ~I'll .  -.. . '',_·_~\ 
·1. hucr~ Athnlic 8Jnkard into 1. Key in Pc:rsonalldcncifiotion• · l. , folloy.r simple ttructiont on 
j-°tcrmUul. , ' . Numbcr:'j. . ~· .... ~ · ,, ., . 
~ ' I lfl: • 
, Ten Eafy 'Ihmsactions . . _ _,, · 
· ' . · · . · · . ~ You .m~ withdraw up to S~h 
. I. .CHECKING WITHDRAWALS--,__ my&ombmof·yournxoµn"!!Y'° 
2. SAVINGS WITHDRA~LS · ~ "'=mm" ofS5, flO. sis o\ 
j, CHECKING .I;>EP0~~ '1'0 " · . • 
4. SAVINGS DEPGSITS . _ ,_, . ' · · ·. . _,...._ 
5 .. FUNDS T~NSFER BETWEEN 
C HECKING AND SAVINGS . • . 
6. MASIERCARDPAYMENTS~!;:r;k';;,~""y=~~g · 
7. VISA PAYMENTS. . . • . ch«kingCwnh~yriicn1 slip);o< 
8". LOAN PAYMENTS . - rro~ u ving1 (wnh·paymm .. lipJ. 
9. CASH'ADVANCES FROM • . 
• · ATL~NTIC BANK CREOlT CARDS '-
10 . . ACCQUN1' BALANCE ' ' 
· ,AqtiiCkerWai.to bank. 
corilputcr. Push a button, and you 
can'complctc iny Qflcn different 
. banking transactions. Qµid<ly. · 
Con_vcnicntly, Any time. Any day. 
· ,When you insert your Atlantic 
Bankcard into Atlantic Bankarotind 
and lccy in your Personal . 
•Identification Numbe; you arc in 
touch with A~iic Bink's central 
Atlantic -First Natlonal Bank of Daytona Beach Main .Office 
*"" Westside Branch 




1. l ' ~ " :--
1~ :~EpT~Mtmt· 4_9·so ' . ' 1-.. 
.. , 
. . >~ .. e Clay before Competiti.on1 du:;. L~tend the. ... ~ ......... Da~. ' ~~u.kl: be. bellbor_iJOt -0~ •. .,._. ·h--.· ·. ·: m"ore ~~.:. ~-ed to·eo for -l~ 
• ,(~Page~>' • '• i.ng Lhe teUOn. Janu~ug·· ~u. M~;;uld ~-the plawe, but · w en_ ll!OY Y ... ·I P comPleUon: eo· far, ·90 IOOcf• · · 
Lhrow ~u off," '()~vkl. ... aaya. ~ lat. In the put. yef!i""be't, Com-· boycOtt wu \1nlUCICllelful., ~ere~fe:': .. ~.~~the!P. • . : ' :'' . . · .~ far~~~.: .. \.,.· -~""'- . ....:.. 
· On- the MOscow track ·David peted itf about 40 nCet. About Il!.vid, h.l.m.aelf thinb the' Qoy· · '"Thai. clldp't. ~y f>otbtl unn& .--- "..__ ·-
'. •j,•.: ':Jt. 11u' the. fut.et:t t?,ck: ... ~i.a -~eek.I before · MOICOW he, . cott ,,_. • !ffcdve -,riijl ..Melo me, · Wbai really lot '"-i.o me : . 10nabJ.e. fo r JAer -houn plUJ 




.n_ ~.~h~rnr.:·µ,_~-~· .. , · 
explain why ~he tol? seyen eye- - He w~t bac~ to· .lam'.aica, Alth,9uiti .• ~ lhinki the bo,y.- . : "..rt_tbcireW~bim. · · . · ,•' · wpue ~• ......_. 
' list. ft\,8.de n_!W W9r~~dOlyi'n • . dW:ln 't aee triehdl ·and all he cot.t Wu, tuecaduJ be doeln'!- .. ..Now \b.ai 'it'• ~ over·rm- . · " Bei\jl'" Duftll .J»n ' oUr .favOl'-, 
pictecc:trd•. · · · • · · ' did ~;, train. He'1 in: aclub knO~ .iftt.wu.~e~UUnr &laidl~thdrew,bu.tl.ltnow .l ,. ,;·_: ite- Di_O~.-~ • . o;~iAtr~o.ldi!- .·: 
Now thai 'the OlymP,iCI art which 1pomor1 the member'• to do, though he .wu ~y coulcl°'le don .. reuonablf Well , - • eokiie aeft,ctiOn · · _..:.,.; • · 
over · o.·vtd pJal_lS. ~ c:_on~~m-_ expense. The priz.et are.divided for lt. ·~ Qtivid.~been un~ ir tha~t," ' ... I reel" 1 . • • . . • ,. · -.• ' ... >Wh,· en• ueo.> .  · :Ji.~-~'t."-do.~. bi.IO .. .. tn.l.e 0~ ~ii 1tudies. "R~iila a among th~ club members · to th American ~be would!Ve · · ~  
bike · dOesn't. .AreaJly tel ; you. . help pay· for the nex~ co~peti- • fo~ed . t.be l>oyc.OU (aitbo~ ;0c' .• ~ . 'in · tile top ,8:" · ' · • ·your• dancinl . dti:Uctit_. ~ . . · 
up :ror li fe.'' Dayid'• rt1 the: · t.ion. Ttfe Olympic ru.Jes ·have . bfd ·~V., ,Do cb~~e), but. be ... You b.ad_:.a tq around )roU( . ll~r . 'l"~'n ..... ·.. .. :90$i u the~ and~· 
.AMT· course. Some prob_~ ·· been moditled ui allo'w .t.'!cr.' would ratbeihave eone. • , .neck tnd u. seemed that .every Ila 1 1 ~. h.lve· played bere · 'J"bt QiaD 
'fn fro teri>'Hr list h ' r ' I . ' . \ t '!"hO' ---. · th', . .... ._~- .... _,• • • ', '.kS•pp~·'n• tpn he ,:i~ ~.out ' max$250"'!uan· md ' m .. a•~_,P,,...I..,.., ';..· "Four yeari aeo I made ininut.e iverywheff you wen ' ,......._ "' ~ u 
•'lo l.el"IAI ' 1 commitme.nt 'Jo m'ylelt that 'cope: would lt.Op' you -~ BY Patffa&ett' . . . • ,i p&1 on-,~e ~·~;~'it n6t 
• ~ in Miami, theR e~lled 'ror thla un' ~ &lao-~tahle. In one. · 1 wu. aolna to IO to the Pmel they wanted. \o see your pua. Th1I ~~· JJlf:·jaw;it.:don ~.. • . • . 1 • 
)all: tii r~ he~·IO '!~~ated _to · thfee day meet. Da~ and ano· • and ap well,"' Which tie did._ . The 1!ffther wu not very memory ~ (ldu&llf "lf;Udae- · Q u_: ot .~ .po..ib~ • ten · • 
" ! 
• his. 1tu61e1 that - ties turned the.r t.eam,. member pw:kett up Wi~uttbefOUDtrit!Wboboy· .(oodandevenwhenanat,b.lete • . ood ' Ant took -tnli to ' a 8.2. . . , ,. · .· _ 
• • down a IQ.t of mon~)' .for <}Om-, • $6,°i'Ibat. amqWit. covered cotted Uie 91y;np1c:s, ))avid wU-. we.artna: three la)'en of . ' i:un,e c:aned.tbe' .. quaie:•' · ~·--'~•~!;~Jr.: , ·,: 
• - 1".utioru rn orde! to' .,coliten- the t'a expen..,, • · not.iced .t.ba~ certain spOrt.1 t1otbe1 tnd he'd been back · ~ YumwYum-=.:ttA:~-·'!CHJ"--...:,.., --....,:~ _y~ Qf!_SCh~ ")t'• vt:."ty ,.. • not training. he ltilJ ,. We'rtn't U ~com~titiVeiitliey rarDi numero\ll · lliiiei, Tree,". 
2001
• Dileo, and the ·, Iri & Co~ (tap.), sbet JNt • ~ tempt111a b1.;1t. f<)u a~t. to~ pomt. bops on bis bicycle now and Sli'ould've been .''1rtck -»d the c::ope:  bad to see' your~· "i'ree," ihe Ganie tillecJ the . l.~etbot~~, • : · . 
/ 
w!Jere you h·av-e to think abou~ then .eoi a ritle or he lifta field, awimnuni andgm..nMtic:i: ..:_:~.u1,~oliuldo"-•untandtil yoouut.:0-~. needed void in . after houn .2)· 0ne. lh~t tou.them. ~mtort y·our fut.ure.',. ,.. _. llJ'eijhU,. •wiml .~r .rum . .. "~y- we~'t."'at competitiVe,' bu( ' it" •au• uf .... ,.. liVe intertalnm,nt· ani:f okUet 8) at" .eiot.a!Oe ~ 
Besid.ts .~10lt0!'_: David, h~. thing tha\'• active, I d~ 1t, I'?; dW:l,n't liUec~t the cy~ ~ your· pua.'', You htve freedom inw.ic. , • .~ · • · . 4) 6 oz. O'~. 
won many_. m.ed!"• ~phi':'•.. ·not a ~n tha t -can • tt .tt.ill, .. t.be -major cycll.ng powen are t.o, move, , but. tbert were ! lot. Wlthi thia .club openinQ:, thi. '6) 4 oz.. ~ple. juice . 
. certificat.el and P?&e•. l:le took A &a)'• ~".'Id· . : . ? European.'?' • . • • .. or requirementa .~ .!u u aho_w· give:1' HO"lly' Hill one of the ma-t . ~e Wlth, tc:, Md p.miah 
a .Uver ..m_edal ln the 19 79 • Wtiat WU It like lf1 ~O~W. ,:There weie no hodMe feel•·• inR• · ~_:>~US, ' Uy& Da~. rounded out alter Jioun type ~' ~erry and J?ineapple. ::~:~~::s•r.::;;!~c~:~ ·:n~Y~~.';;!,:;' .!;':'~~: · =~'t=~::.::.:':!it:~ !!'.".JU:!'.:: ~";~::iw::, ~:=• ;:;i:;-:~ :!;! "·A,,dJ.;.,~1:-;-.....,~~ -
will get an ·."Ord'e.~ or D~Unc· . ~trerent.: .. There wu a b~ th opp,esaive United Stat.ff and it. aee~• the. rW\, ind atmoa· ·10uth of the city featuring pour .into .~ slau'.; 01uc. It , 
Uon' in a cerem_Ony · next. • i:iumben ~~ playe;<S at. th:e. ·other prOpapnda." Aside from - phere . ,part left some ·t.o be dilco/riew ' WiV!'• ~e Holjday,. .ant;! m~e &no)b<r'O~._-·. · ·- . 
_." mo.nth-. He hu".becn .vi(tuallr nme~~ because ~f the ~)t6'tt. ti!! political upec:U-.thSre wu...._a de.ind. But alt.er the work . Lodge having ountry·wertem U ~roperly .1t · '1loutd " 
around . the wor~ in· c':lmpet.i· ' Rl.W wu ·p~g -for 1 l.ot lo.t of friendship: .. ~cy~tli \lltU done_.. L1!e.~re11~ wu mwic, -aDd . .ooW, G&hi:e. ~ juat. ~e. tpe co~ .c.io~: He~· about. di ho~ of third . orid :countrl~ to ~ a very clo.e knit commUn. off, parties we're due, .which Alot of l"l!IQ.OdeJina: ~·'Ha~ Punch " 
Op. .E. N -~UN . . . To .. 4 . 10 everyt>ody knowt.you.~t " Af~.r \he b~iu.e. ~ what'• ~ ~ ~ · of the athlete& co there to P-U- next. -ror David? ~·u ·1 can re· t ity." "6 nce - ou are in the toj) ignored the checking backdrop. A downN .l>G". ' Ethet~s""'· e Fbul ,.lG • 1 •• • Al. oha- ' _ 
· , .MOIL M SlT. •. '°.,' \ ty, il'•,llkeap-eal'bia h9lldof." peat;, (!;emg ·one of' the top 
' 5 TO sooz'-1 no- 0.rld jo .. 111. in? ... ·~110 Lhnl!!) in Lo• Angele,a." But. • . 
. SAVE ·2 o~o . 70 . th.ere to do iajob and once ~Y. right nOw, his-priority ii school J ... NI.NG" s· REED 
. .. W• 7C · • .. · jobw donethen l party,"~'. aod'l9S4depen<bonhowf~t WIN . , '. " .. 
- -s197 · ea Davki. ... · • he finhbel tchool and how. . . UOC>I 'SETS.. ._. ___ . -. - . · One or the pastimes ii boy much Ume there is to traint· 
. . , . •aa ~ girl wa.t.chin(!, Jlavid hu He wu the only one ~ 
MATTRESS 1, BOXSPRll8 I PLC. ... - _ , , been ukod lo• auto.,.ph• bu". <onUnue on to Mo=w. llil 
· $187 the atnJoaphere in Moscow :-U time in Mosc01¥ was 1 :05:241 
· · · more suppreaive, only a few · about 2 "~Oda belt.er than SOFA & ClW~'I PL"' - ----'-- people would uk. Of the q e· Monueal. DavXI ·was 1<hodulod HIDE:~·WAY BEDS t• lln~.---· · '1 &7 ·:,0-':1t.~~ ~!;,~~ · :!:~,,~ti::'\.~' :i:~e:; " 
· ~ &ay•.''Before I went to Mo1C01" time trials (.~ mi~) but .wu 
, Oiftetfe· Sets from. , , , .$99· - ., L. dK!n't partk ulu!y li~e. all <healod o~t ~I hla oth., '""nt?' 
tJUi crowd -clamor, but. when David· uya there wu a lot of . 
I didn't. have ~ I thought, favorit.iam ".in his other eve~t · · --Chest of Drawers 
t!u~~hat1t an J!h~Y gam:ak~ ,,l tl4~:e ~;~~ m~~~~-
yOu mW the attention.'' number one ran1c:ed cyclist. tn 
There were also the· crowds the world. His.name ' happened 
who came to wiitcb t.be even ta to. bt. .dnwn "'*P ride. apinrt 
ttiat had to.be contended with. the number on , who did even-
"Whenever their countrymen . Wally f> on t.o 'lrit\. As ·protest, 
(Sovieta) wire nCfinr there "avid .. ,cOe.ch' • T!d Gr&y 
' . 
NOTtC.E 
For di tean'll, e~~muat. ha~ . . willp'~y. N,?0T0.~~~ m~~~Sep':' a Captain or a .representative .. "'......, .. ~...... ~ 
preeent. ~t mee~ or they ·12. 4 :00 PM. Last day ,to ' ign 
·~~===:::::::;::;:::::::;;:::~~~;:;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;5~up for football- Sept. 10, I 1980. Mo~T MOToRcyclE TRoubles ARE lle.c;::_rRic~t •• :. 
No.w-·you CAN fix TllEM' yovRsetf.k_ . 
Mo~rcy'cle Electrie1 'Without.. Pam: thei:e bu ~el--before hff.n a book like iU' 
· 'ftiere'• NO inath, there's -NO theory, and th.ere'• NO impreatve ~•. butuse"-
B.S.· .[natead, ~writ.ten inclear;euytount~~:lt.~WDple~~ 
~g~~l~•~::~..up ~~~ .. ·~:~~~~ 
SOklering V.O.M. · AJtem~n Zener Diode& : ~·.. Cbopper.W.idna 
Battttieg ColorCodes Flaaben C.D.L IPitiom \'ol_(ac~ft.ecWat.On 
~M6toplat Icni1i0n Coila Readlnt Sch~ Tro~oOUne Chart.a 
,:Most Probable 'CaUaet" ''Get.-Y9u-Home1" "Ncr.Not'' Strobe liahta Spark Advancen 
AND MORE MOREMORE:> SW' by ll", 54·1"'1.._ 6~- 62dJaoram'! 
Sa BE REA.ox before it hrcW! (~ i t. .;p, ii wW.) Y~u can be euld~ to;an 
liCCurate dllr&iioW.in minute& inatead of tearinl: you_r iiair out fOLb~ a.ftt:r &u:atral;ine 
hour. Or do you_prder taJr.inB )'Oui-, n_iotoreyel_e to a -abop ~d lettin& &ack a fat bill, 
"'1th t.he pro~lem still not. ftl:ed? • · 
WARNING: Write yimr. name on the inside or the cover of your Copy! If you 
· lend it o ut, or ~ven lea Ye it Jyb:J.a: around, you will NEVER Me-it acainl l · • , 
Guaran~: U you don't like i~.send it. back (~an. pleue) and-we Will~ 
the purc:bate priot of the book· no q uestions uked. . 
;_ ~;:-.:7udi~; -':_-.-~---- --- ---·------·---:-;·------
• Box 785 • • , .... ..--
.Onnond Be.ch, f1. S20'f.4 
Ytt! I want copies ot Motorcycle Eltoctrics Without Pain! I fndose".ss tor t8ch copy, 
plus $1 for poslqe ~dilnc. 
:,,.-
• N'U1E: _______ _ _ ~---"-------:----;-
STREET·' - --------------,----~-~ 
. ·' . 
. Ana:el· F\llbt i& alive• and We '. are bavina an . ~ 
- well again! We -h9d OW' tint· 'ifo~ · -TbunrJ4y ~ Dlibt, Bept.. . 
• iq~ -of the trimester, Wed- . 1~ ~t 7 :00 R.m. in the F~ty- r-' 
nosdoy ·nJaflt, :Se.Pt. Sid. 'l'he. STtitf 1'°?~ (upotain h> U.C,) \ -. 
newly-elected of1ken · are: for all women. on auJ?J>UI with 
Comin&nd~. Kat.biyn K..a.b; .me INl-.~':'f~lrefNM- . 
Es.ect1t.ive Officer· Patil McCar- mentl. Pleaae come and. ~ 
, t.bY\ Adoiliiiab-.tiOn/ _lnlorma- .what ~~ ~t is retily '11, \ 
lion, Or(icer - $ifi.ri. Nicltole'y; ~ut. ._ . •, · 
ComPtrtiuer/ oPerations -Orri- Members: Qon't. forget the 
cer • Holly~ ·~te; and P1edp ' meet.ine ' toni&ht (Wed., ~ Sept. 
1\oaimr·"LiAPoole. -,. · ' · "- ~0) ... at .~:?O ~ ~-~ ~ .. 
• For Uio. ·of you..- who n.eU~7.~l!i .. ..m-
a.fen 't. faDilliar' with UI, • Angel I>!' ~hina donut. in the U .C. 
Flight is the only women'• ,trom 8a..m_.,-, 11 &.2'· , . . 
!o o~tion on campus. Our · · ~ Nictoli!y 
membeil ~ be '*'?meP pi tJ.n.Y ~ormaUc;>n OfAcer 
.!..,.. program, : "' A.Ul.O. 
T .C., mld· even ·.,.omen ~t. are 
;:.::;: ~E;!!·~~ . . Lamda ·Chi Alpo/ 
, and ·Q=-all)'· wor'Jr. with the 
Amo • Society. Toaethe• .Active Once· Again 
:!j aclloo~d~~:i/m:ru'!; 
.service projects. But. we:re 
not all work and no play! 
Throughout · the trim.eater we 
have many eet-iogethen and 
partin. Also, · in December 
we will ·baW! our formal initi-
. ati,on ~uet -~th the AmoJ? 
By Ilia Al . . 
Lambda Chi ..AJpba 11 
active oriee apin here m the 
Fall trinieate.r, the :yi!ar o r o'¢ 
Lo~ nineteen bimdnd eic)l~! 
I w.ould like to .. ~­
welcome back Ult  
brothen, lncludina: ahbnnua 
• Hino Miwa wbo took a brMJr. 
trom bis· c:i;-duate · at. 
M.t.T. to teoua. ' . 
A ud noto ia John Rourke, · 
A.K.A . . Jtl 2, i0und. bis p~ 
idential .dutMis toO ~­
, to write thia 'newaletter aiiy 
more. Howe.vei l ; your fabu-
loua- tmry danclnc beu-r haw 
.inherited. th.it tuk and . will 
,continue tO dude! you with 
the ne.,,..·u ii bre¥t. . . 
ft.eiistntion; wen~ .smooth- · 
ty for '!lM and only, a f~ 
act.a of violence were reported. 
(Ted, you ao that one credit 
coUne yet?) ·Luck "'°ve ·up ll_!lCI • 
will be coopina thia tri. 
To Ill you ntiw atudents. 
come by th,e La.mt14& Chi table 
in the U.C. and have a' talk ~ 
one ,or ibe· brot.ben aittinc 
the.re. -.r • 
I ~ Y. fYliil7flalf"Qi~· 
For Men.And Women · 
f $450 Ever\idaj/'S~I 
CITY,Si'ATE,ZIP'.:,'- ------r------~~--'---~­
.Pl~as.t malr.t moMy ordtn or chtC1t1 pay&blf. lo: M. Arman P\&bliabina. florlda r.i&lduta p&.ue Mid 
.PERMANE~TV(AVESPECIAl,11 . 
we - any locally~- epecllll_ on .,....._i 
- plus ecklltlOnel 5~ dliCOuftl, · 32 o l&IH I.a.le pit copy. 
• W:ant to UK your cM!t card? 
• VISA l ., MuterChar(e l ) Cud Number _ _ _ _____ ·Qoodn,,,, __ _ 
~~s'rco ror charJtcard ord"' ' 
, .. o"'RDEfl TODAY' THIS AD MAY ~OT BE lNTH~NEXT ISSUE OF THE ~VJ()~ • 
I, 
t 
C.,,11 ..... 0WMlt .................... 9!~ 
. on..-...w.,................. . . 
A)lantic Ave. .'ifair Stylists· 
.l' · . . 'Phone · 767·4551 . 











·' { . \ '.);: 
"· 
;• . 
lf~ineken Ught or Dark 65• a Mug 
' · 





G~od Used ~ving £loom Sets $_!!9._0~ ~d up. 
Good Used Motel-Type Desks $39.95 
0 • . . . . 
Complete,Bedroom Set $189.95 
* New B.edding (1/z. off List Price ) 





'r ·' . . . - . 
v · . . 
BE.ER,-DRINKS: FOOD; &. MUSIC 
,..- < 
LET us SHOW YOU -WHAT " 
ENGINEERING IS ALL. ABOUT ! 




SATURDAY/ SEPT. ta,· 19ao 
NEED A RIDE? - Call 252-937 4 
COME BY & SEE OUR 
t HE ·U.C: 
DISPLAY IN 












· J .. "N9 ... · ' orientation WU a 
breeie, ' but it .u a '}'eek too 
Iona. lt ahould 've only takeP 
. two d111y1. I rcgi..neJ'cd early° to 
) aot all the claMes ~ times 
.1 •. .. . Wanted." 
2. " I waited 45-' minutes but 
A.M.T. ii " done in blOcb, -' 
not cil.5l by cl.U.". 
S. '"they overenroUed lt\e .-
t&al populatiOn. ll better 
'/' 11et monw'• worth " • 
. .. ' ' 




f.l NOIJCO/olf0("1 IST 
I~. WE CROW.0. 
~~e'~/' 
DAVE 00!1-Wl'l'H, Ar:, "-
18. I , · 
1. "There were no robler:u 
and I aot lhe courses I wanted 
because I knew what 1 wanted 
before J:iand 10 I didn't have' 
to chanie due to clo&ingl." 
2. " l waited 20-SO minutel on 
one line and about 10 mlnut.et 
.Campus Ministry Announces 
tatiioli~_Masses·· 10a~m. ·& 10p.m. 
. P.rotestant Services 11,1sa.m. 
... 




continued-from Pl· 1 
civilian inaht inttnactor for the 
· U.S. Air Force. prioT to joinine 
~-~ -- . 
I · 
By Rick Arndt aircraft ce exi>ected 4.o 
Callfoniia-8.clidmt; time in 1982. 
Avi~~ Stat1 ~e~ R.eporte~ It ii indeed a (tl"eat h6nor 
Aero Wodd, the molt ex.cit,. tor Aero' World to acquire the 
ine. and innovative new theme ~Y·.: !; , .U:~1 :: 
p&rk aince Ditneyland, ii on the. 
drawina: board.I in San. Diei:o, used' in .,~of the a~ moviet 
Cal., ' and ii a~ ·to beiin ' T&llmantz Wal a contiibut.nr. · 
opuilk>n ' aometime in 1983. ·Abo~ Aero Wodd ia.tn~ pro· 
The ·s1q ~Oq ~ cesa-ot.tqina~mluion 
tlieme pa?k/rziUMWXI . conlilt.1 to purchue O;le:ta.moU1 'Spnice 
ofp.ine~raectlonaofahop1, ~· u an added.~tiQti. - ' B0Qi in Bartlesville , Okla· 
homa, Aainant P.rofeuor Ad.lit · 
attended gnde tchool and high 
. :c!C:' !° ~ru:et!°tr:/::= 
ricla, and ~bibiu: Ttie theme Mm World ii • dream 1ulat 
of the park wilJ otntv mound will tomed&y becom:t reality, • /\ 
Ute Avi&Uon/ Aero1pace indm- Uh ~e dre&m. of• Olibt. The I , ' 
University whett be received a 
D.S. in lnduab'UI Enaineerina. 
He 'I.vu involved with pilot 
tral.nini durin& 1'5 o't the 23" 
yean be •pent with the U.S. 
• Air Force. ~r i"etirina be 
lnnrucied at s0tTe~Arialion 
in Panama City un('il comin( 
to Enr:bry·Riddle_in 12'77. 
lNtluctor "Pai.a., paduated 
from the City CoUe(e of New · 
· York in 1975 'With· •· B.S. de-
t p-ee in Meteoi-olOIY. \\'hile 
earning hlJ deire., lie WU 
aho ta.kine flying ~leuona and 
' :':!r :nifi~:'1~ =~ 
He' joined Embry-R.iddle in 
1.9.lJ-and bu •itlce acq~ 
t.bV inrtrument· ..trplane ratina 
on ·hil Oifbt iuruuctor .cert.it· 
cau and the Ai/line Traruport 
Pilot certiftcate With a mu.lU· 
enafne land clui retina., 
LIWT ON.E 
-PER 'c-usfoMER 
· rJ, • park ~ provide .lot 'only a =·0~~=n~ ent.n.- historical ·overview oC aVi&Uon, Loca~<( on. 342 . 1Ct91 ,in . lllut. Will also · feature amua.-
"l\.UIRY Southern Califom.la, the mCnta, ride., ahop, rertaUrantl; 
park will.employ·2,400 penona • 3,000 " foot ~ landins: 
dwin1 the peak au.mmu HMOn. •trip for_ ,t:ransientl, daily &if. 
Aero World wU1 have enouF ahows, b&lroon .' and aiQ>lane ~ 
t.dueiel to ~omodate 60,000. ridel,pa~ype ~Jan , 
people, but not overni&bt. 1be tylteml, educational exhibita, 
r:Dolel ls . not apectecl ·to be expo., ~ an Aez:otpace P1au 
built immediately (f:htn are · (preqntina concept.I on the 
plenty of ~ovimi&ht .ccomo._ ·f'l.ltu.re of Ae'?nautM;:t>· . . . / 
dationa in riearbY Sui Dieio). ~ Anyone. mt.erelied tn AVI· "(" 
·A major attractloft of Aero • auon or Aerospace aho~ make . 
World will, 't,e tb'e Frank Tall· an etf¢ ,to. visit Aero World 
manu. 'Movieland of "tbe Air when . ft Opens 'ln l9J13. UnW. 
•Museum,'; now located at John then, anyone inte.twted in 1pon· 
Wayne Airport, Oran.re County, JOrl.na: • display or a~n 
().llfomia. The air mweum may contact Aero World filed· 
ii a price.J.m collection ol quart.en, 691 CamlnO De U 
relic and reproduction. flrcnlt, . Reina. Suite 610, Ban Diec<>, 
<1Dme of which were wed in CA 92108j The phone num.ber 
hiltorjc;ll movi~. App~ximate· ia (714} 297-37.Dl. · ' 
Fish of the day · 
I ' ' $3.50 
iall you -can .eat 
I E·R·A·U· Night 
Tuesday&Thu1sday 
with ·l; D·, 10_% off 
Open Daily 3· 1.1 
Fri~ay . . Sat, 3· 1 ~ 
closed Wednesday . 
.,,,· 549 ~evine Road* , 
Monday Night Football 
$.5Q Drafts 
{.10 Oysters 





_ TIM I!!$;J;il.wr.Ati~WJ;a_~~"~VOJ1 0f!he;deali1YAfjpl..alft:nti.w;u ~:-·. 
win a tne ~me trimester tubtcrip~n to The Avion tent anywh~ they, want., Th& Winnen name 
and the anl'werto thep~ aloni'with a new mystery aircnft .will be publllhed brthe ha.t Avion. 
• " Student Publications Statr,previoUI' Winnen and their families are nOt elieible. The 1ut aircraft wu 
· the .Domier,Do 335. · ' " 
«A and EFurnitu[e 
. . . . . . -~ 
·.r-'- C\ 
'* 50°(;-:t)F~~ .NEW BEDDING ... ,~ 
. * .. EXCE~LENr .OU.~l:ITY U§ED FURITURE .~ ( 
. ' 
-:-~ ............. ~ .. :.: ........ ~.. -·-·~.;..._... ...... ~.. ~ ... - :--........ -._ .. ,-
·. V~ry· SiMl .. cial '.Disc.ounts. To E·R-A-U-.·Stud!'n.ts_. 
'.. ASK. YOUR FE[LOW STUDENTS THIS IS~ NOT A GIMMICK r 
-----.. -~-·----·--- . - . .. .. ---·---
• 
OPEN-MQNDAY:SAT· g. .5 . ", 767-1877 
. 3131 
0
Sou;h Jli~gew~od Av.e. S .. O~ytona 
, · • 
·' ' 
. I · 
·· .. \ 
At. sa~dy sMres on famous Daytona Eieach. Through our !!XCl~lng 
.vacation·ownershlp_pian which ottets many other benef1tssi; h·as~ 
,• 
· :.. world-wide Tral(el. Th.rough ~.embershlp In.in 
· lriterrnitlonal exchange program, you can.trade · 
. your time for a vacatJon at'o,ver 315 glamorous 
resorts througttout the U.S .. tal'lbbean and -
EurbP.e. · · 
* Qualltv. Each condominium Is fully-furnished 
·. and professlonally.deGorat!!d~T-tiev-eveR-c:ome­
• equipped with aJ2[lvate,steambath . . 
* equity, vpll'll own y.ourtlme'perl~d at sandy" 
Shores complete with tltle9nd um1ted warranty · · 
diieii: so you can do whatever you want with 
your time: use it, lend It, trade It, sell.It, will It. 
tn ott)e_AVor.ds.-vou· 11,conv~rt rental dollars 
lnto·~ltv. · 
* ca~ vacationing. When you vacation In. 
your sanqy Shores condominium, you won't . 
have t ()-llft a finger. our proressional maid 
service cleaos Your unit befpre you arrive and 
. after you de'(lart: All·you neE?d to do liP-On arrival 
l s pick up your.l<eyand unpack your bathlng_s~lt 
DISCo~R VA~ATi.o_tf OtJNERSHIP. TODAY 
· ·, can GAY v.ERHEY ·at.'788-2123 
for your appointment at, Sandy Shores, 
3159 So. Atlantic Ave. 
·-~ ... ,. 









.. :--s ··_L§~~~~~· ·:··:1L~c::·.1~0~s~Ep:TE:M~bE~R~1~9.8~0:· : .. : ...  ~·"·: .. :· -:·:,,:::ti:~··:_}: .. :s::::::I';~; 
. • ~ • ' ('\ • (~;- ~; ltlnd of acc9 . ' . ~ landlon! II e~UUed .1. d•Y" . no~- ·by ~ . mall ···(0JntF'rqp~l3)" the depo1il ii in, I.e., se~te ~:e~~·=r: ·11.1btncthil c:irberc0ftliorent.- the·. ,; be.tore ~;!~""th. 
Or the damate he or ahe cl.aims .accoUnt fot the berieftt .or t.M to nofilY the ten&Gt in 15 days. -'in& the dwelllnt from the de- lm41ord~ Ww .o~· d.re:· 
an&.._ canpo't 're~n a depo1il tenant' 01° in an KCOunt. with . ll' the 1.eiwit ,;g. to Q°b}ect ~t becaUle the ' landJo~ . ii ~ hit ~nt of notice 
or "penal(y fee" wiuio'ut pi-ov· the .landlord'r . other funds; • within lf> days &rter receipt o[ forced. to &y, W r,ent .the U.,Ut , : mlaM ·obJy 1f he or abe apptiea .. ,_ to th:e,~t (ofa cJa!m • ' 
iita the' &m9util Qf .the d1,mqe. • • (3) Whether the- account the lancllord's nt>Uce, then· thC · and becau.te the lancjlord relied ' for •i)oiludon with .~ cbiut ~ WHBlrl rs A TBNANT"S 
·.Q.. WHAT MUST-!J'HE' LAND·. il · lntermL.be.tyina, and it ao, landlord niay deduct ,thiclaim .. ounln· ,theto~'~t.,'!mh·o.""',·d~~ethan•. ·. however, in pncUce, µie land: ..af:NTDUE?. •' : 
· LOJJD r5C)'TO RETAIN A DE. • • ) wbat the interest rate for damage"troco t.he deposit, w. vw.uu " lord Ott.e.n 'rei..k• pO....M>n.,. .·A. Uni. ·'thenr ia an· ~ · 
POSJT .. OR ·PENALTY _FEE?. _ia, evenifthetenantlat.erobjecta. 11.b:lmP.Ortantthttaterant Abandonment occws if a .ten· · ,ment ~.kt.ea,~ rent/ 
A. Acc<>ldinf to Plorid• ,LA¥t,_.- b) whe.n· lhe int.ere1t will Tenant. can- object to _I... claim riOtlt}' hll ·~f hil or Ari~ ... able~t .. trom 'tJ;e \!nial . ii due, ~t muit •. be paid at . 
hold ~ty or ld.vance rent .~ ,11f' landlord _.cannot us.e · ty \fedded .to dlfsjut.e the de· dw ' by lfYhl at leut 7 • of .the time between &ny tWo ,paiod. A • teflancy periOct · ii · when • landlord Jnterydl to • be paid.,· ' by cerWied qWI. If ettbt1 par· lier~· int-.ent t to . py· the p~ for •l leMt opl.balf ,the .beliiahinc of each tenanqr • 
•. depo•t~ for 3 montJu or tnore .' ~e· depolit tundl unti_} they .'P-Oiit iRUe in COUrt', the wlnilina days' Uen notice--by certified rental .,...pa,ymei1t1. There ts no. ~ one mOntb, but iC~ 'i , 
l}e.or.lhe mw1t : ... •are ,actually due. Thf ~ncUord Pazty . ii ' entitled to payment no .. ,;.,.. .  • .. . ~ven,~e -~~-t:,,0!f, abandonment it the , Lenantli differ •if a. landloid ..-ya lb.at. ._.· (lJ ~eep _deposits . ln 8.(1 "· bu 30 days to ~lily the for.' cOurt co~ and attorney'• - .,.,,,_ .- Wl CllaDR9 rent ii Ped or it the teq.ht .~ ·• ten&l}t m'•Y occupy.ad~llhia.: 
• \ acco,unt aepuat.e fro~ h11 olhet tenant of· any chanae in: the reea; if any. • . "\ • the landlord'• rentina: the unit • h.al notified th~ !and.Joi\:!• of , by fhe. week, 'quutei' cfr,"yeaz. 
MCQunU; or ' ~ · . • informaUon' .listed 'above. lllll The follOWfna: are co;nmon to another ~n· or ped01)1 hJ1 or her· potential .•~nee. :' 'Q,1 WHE.lrrf CAN ~AL PER,.. ' . 
_ (2~ P~t • 1ure~ bond ih aection does not •PPly if·th~ • deduciiona trOm d~tl upon tor.-t.be 1ame period ~ ~ery · ' A tenant . can io1e the de,_, ~ODS Bi"·TERM~ATED -IP · · 
. the ~~t co~ ~ prq~t i ~lord ren\i fewer than tsve the .end of a rental lp'elment; roO<t . . ,The landJo~ ii pven posit-. ti.he or. me abandons ·t tHERE IS ~O AG8E£MEN'r. •· 
· thl ~t from aJJY P:?"-1~ · . indepeodenttwellina: upi4 In (l~ .Deductiona .1\>r failure 16 da~ !J'om the .day he. or the rebtaJ unit. Any° ten."1i .. As 'I'() TijE;LENG'Jli OP 1HE ·, 
lou of :ruradl \).)' I.he ~ridlo.~. one cou.n. ty. · · _ . .. to P'1 rent"" : ' 1 • she ttCebed a tenant's no~ who a&andona a dwelti.qa:- Unit ENTIRE CEASE? • ... . 
, U• an, advance ~ depoa1.t Q. C,AN A ANT GET~___(2)~ 'toLdam.q~Jh!~ prloLto...t..ba..od of• i.-.an1ai-A.-~leitsth--o11h&· ' 7 11 held-for-6--moMhl ornt~vosrr • MONEY · BACK, to the property ca.uMU ~Y t.tie · or. · notify- the tenant .by live ai feut 7 day .... netXe. by · rent.a.I piijOd-W n0£ Statec1·th the · 
-.and Uie ' landlord hu ~1'.Q,lnll· . ANDlFSO,:W.l'IEN? . tenantorhiaorhera:u•ta • .r . cel11fted mHt ·. of the land· ~rlifted:mail to the lapdkml ' qreemen"\. lt .tJl!.y~termJ.O.u.. 
• ·1~ or 
0
mb.ed his funda•1~ the , ~· . After the ~t has inoved' Q. ,CAN A TENANTR!c~IM • lo~'• : intel)t to mU:e • cla1m beF_!~~ leto.,Wdlo. th,.e ' ren~·uz:~e: ~~.Y~~n ~ .. ~~~~h.·.t.e~ 
. tfnant1, the landlord must P':Y out because the rental agree- HIS OR' HER h ABVANCE ~airut th·e depodt: However, &1.1 ..... ., relt.e. w1 &l\oe :!Jrnw · - ~1 
6~ ipte.rett t9 t:11e tenant•when rit.el)t period· ·tw ended, tti8 RENT- OEf.osrr lF HE OR if the t.nant does not ai\'e thfi - ,landl0rd of the duty tO notify liven "to· the .other paty, • 
the lahdlord retum1 the depoa- · landlord t).u 4t6 days to return • SHE PAILS TO MOVE tNro ~lord the notice of bis or the tenant of the landlord'• • follows · C"""-l· \. ~ • 
it. · the ·d~t. . with interest or THERENTALUNrM • • · her- inte'nt no!)o mo~.m •t claims apiJut the depo&it. Fur· .. (1) ·~ere nint ii paid 
· After the landlord recei.,.·es no~ity the i.en,.nt, by ~itied A. u a te~t" decidJt not to le~- 7 d•)'(ti'e!ore the rental thhmore,'tbe landlord ii reliR. yearlf,, notice -mmt be siYen 
the depo1it, ttie i,.ndlord .... hu mail, ot a damage claim. The move" into an apartment, a period becUU, then ttr"'- tenant eel of .any riqulreinentl noted at '8ast 69 days bdore OM! end ' 
po day~ to · Write. l,Jle te .... nt noU"oe m\l.IL.1tate: • hciase.or a mObile home lot on. loses •. the riaht t.o" 111ch '\notice in th-: • foll<!winl p~b. of the f:Mual Perfod; : · · · ~d ;provide, him with UJe (l) The' amount -of the · tile· date the'• lease PeriPd ii befo~ ' the .landk:ud _.can mile ·If, • tenant Re1 .. 7":"'"d.aya . .(2) w.hert.~i ~ q_uar· 
lnfobnatldn<bel9w : claim; and ~· . J io bea:in but hu ,;ven the land· i'~aun to~ the depomt. . notice of hia Or her'iQtebt to terly, •t leut a:o-7"ck"",1i--notiofi . 
(1 ).,. The .n~11 and IKldreu (2) That ·tbe nant hu 16 - 1 tOrd al\" \aadvanced depoait" it . Once the· tenant. -livel the abandon °the .landlord'i"':'aw - .. z:Dwt be liven bU>re !he 6nd 
~~t e111~~-l~. wh!ch th~ ~ day• t:om receip I ~e ... notk:~ • ii pou.ii>'le· fot the · tenant to landlord the 'req~ not.ice, if in'1 the_ landlord ha 15 da)'I the quartady pe.{od,; 
.. - ....... ~ to ob,ect · to the l.aini. ·The I reclaim all or part of the de· the landlord f.aill to.~ n~ atter ~ ~t leave.- to re- (3) Where ~nf' ii paid by 
J THE ALL NEW . - poai~· the tenant noti~ -the ~~an~~is_::~~i:;. ~~:erth~~~~t~ ~ ~::~:e·1tb~nd1~rdati:. 
~lord ofhisorherintentno( to theed~ d~t. Uthe 16 days _which to give th~ montti ' n;UM! 
*
. ~ UNCLE, WALD. o·s *··.. "' ,mo•e u.to the 411ellin, ""·- . "".an' f~ to .. ,ect "' th• " "an\ "."''~".u.. by.cert>· . «> Wh ... '"" ~paid ., 
_ " (oni the beptnina of the rintal cl~ wit.ti.in 16, days after re- f1ed mail to the tenant f Tut thll' w~k, !be notice mCllt be' 
. . period, the l.a.ndknd m.lcht be ceipt or. die noUce, tl)en ~e ~o~ · m~a ~dreu, stating · a:ivan 7 days prior to termina· · 
. . • oblip.ted to try to rent the !andlord may deduct the .claim has ·or her 01t.ention to impose lion.# : • , . 
NEW OWNERS·NEW ATMOSPHERE·NEW POQt TABLES apartment ~ anoth., l><"'l" to• <Wnareo oom ~· d"'~" ' • cWm "I!°" the .,....-. !! i 1ao<11on1 ·Ulis to IP•t 1------------.---_..,0 ,.._....,. ---I for the same period of"-um:e. even. 1f the tenant obJ~tl at depocit.. • • .· 11\icb noUC. piibi tO thf "'next COUPLES NIGHT MON& TUES. !J.12 Jf2price pool -• !! the tandtonl can ..,,, the •tam dau. !! th! landlonl WJa to IP•• •tntat peiiod, the tenant obould 
A 
. ; • dw~ and "d0et not autter Q . . WHAT HA;PPENS IP A lhe requfrtd <l)Otice :-"thin .the be ent.itJtd to stay ip the dwel: 
BACKGAMMON TOVR~l(MENT· THURS gp M the 1 .. of havin1 a vocant TENANT MOVES o/l'O A l5 day perlod.- fhe landtonl U., fo• ·thla u~ perlod. 
POOL TOURN~MENT:WED.9P.~. · . . . ~=r!~a~&U~f:~e~=~ :iLUC~~~~~i · ~~~~ ~em~'::er~th=~ :!;!h~!~~e~== _' 
· MOVING IN? tenant ha to jpve. al Je~t seye.!J (O::n. 00 Paee: l~). 1 
IF ·vou LIKE SHOOTING POOL, 
: . : • (Clor<.~!¥.1'1) --
YOO'O.OVcUNCl:FWlitlfO"!S- .• 1~ poupa oftvllon 
on ma}pr a:reu and • in 
• aviation) are beina: d loped. F~EE-PROFESSION.AL POOL INSTRµCTIO~ n.eae experta will to= .Ad"· 
112 PRICE FOR 2COUPLES O.N SAME TABLE· 
' ..._ . . 
BEER * Wi.IE * PIZZA. * SANDWICHES 
. . . \ i 22 -Volusl11.Ave. • Day'tona Beach 
. . (904) 252-3699 
: OPEN 7 DA ~S 1 OA.M.·3A.M 
. . . 
* THIS .ADQ & 1.0. FOR ONE HOUR O~ FRIE POOL 
MON.·T.HURS. 1 OA,M.·~M .. t 
tory Couii"cill for our prof• 
lional p(Ogftms and c\uricula. 
AJ ibentioned, before OUl 
Bachelor decree in Prof-..ional 
Aeron•utica will soon be avail· 
able throuah an External De· 
l1'ff Proeram to adulU workinc 
m the profeuional •viation 
~m.mwtity who are unable to 
atienCI any o( our locations. 
&-RAU hu 1Uece«I«!, bu-' 
· ically, because .We' focus on, 
and exploit, Our y.niqueness. W8 
feel th•t the a:re•tett real 
gro~ o__tr E'·RAU ia in fully 
·. $1rVJroio~ O)iro~ 
· . _____)rfBDt,D® ~ig$n·~IWJ 
. Shampoo; Haircut, and Blow-Dry .~10,09 
. With an E-R.A.U~ LO. 
_inni.10 O.NiG.UARA¥TEE 
' ' · 
hll wiJI ne•eT;o l;nowln1ly, dlsappolfll you ,, Jf for .,,y reason 
Ore qutlllty of. our senlces do ,.Q, complete/¥ iatlsfy yOu, we 
wlf~:e:;~:ll:h~e'::,:1,~0/,:;u~~::c:~~ 0~~.,~~~:~c:~- We sfllnuly0 
bdloe tit•! 011r f'llture llJependent o~ yo'llr " ' "f•ctlon. 
T~jqucs ltfUt MJsdc bpafbe ' 
. ' 
i• 
1 . Na_nc"y"a'arry 
• - • .. • · 'S!,ylist. 








Foxboro f."laza • 
· Oayto11a Beach, Fl. 32019 ·tj,REDKEN 761-7227 
- - .L . .., -· -- ..,:._ :--:. . __ ;.: . ·\!o--
ilut:n.lcUooaI 1 upyort system. witJUhe usuranCe of int.epity, that then are i tremendom 
We PVbliab • lilt of appropriate quality, and' ~izat.ion. number' of profeMional, hi&h· 
library mat.eria.11, bo<rka, Pew, if ariy, ot.Mr·lnltitutiona. ·1y niotJvated, mature, wotiina' 
'odicals etc arid a.re 1eltine . can malqe tJ:i•t claim. • Miu.lll who defd apd want - bu.( !;". tape~~ to record the In ld.ditiOn to OUJ' network, do not h.11.ve,aoc• to - E-RAU 
praenta,\Jona mtc:1e ~u.t sem· the Intemation&l.~pUI is ret- type cowMa • and ,'decrees\ In 
inan, workshops .~ lhort ponsible for a l\yfeuional,,Pro- thne ~ flv! ·yean 1ervin1 thil 
counet and d\,saemln'lte I.hem grams DivWOn wh.k:h ii part .' J>*1 of the •viation community 
to our Ce.nt.eri. • of· Uie Q>Ueee or Graduate coUJd be S..RAU'1 laqett iinlle 
.1 · 
QUESTION : Where do you aet 
faculty at ~ k:JcaHon1? 
ANSWER: s0l.'Oe. are tull-Ume 
profeNOrt for other educational 
institutions, and te&Ch part Ume 
' at E-RAi.J. Other adjunct facul· 
ty &re b-om the aviation indus-
tr:;y_rlQtine executives, .airport. 
m~qert, and eif>erta from the 
military or: consWtin& fimu). 
Actually, we hne ·11. very dedi· 
catedJll&hly M:rffned, student 
Orient«I faculty. 
QUESTION~ Wh•t e.re other 
ch&ractetiltia of the tntima· 
' "'""' Campw2 ANSWER~ .Qur. student. are 
aeneBily 'lull·time work:i.., a Id.-
ult. who ue h$hlf moti.,...Led .. 
A great ld.Y!Jltaae to·. the ltu· 
Qent11 tharwt'ien he II triiiiter1 
red from one location to an~· 
ther, E·ilAU ' ii - prObably 'al-. 
ready the.re, and he~can contjp· 
uo In hla ~....-'P-
. . 
· Studies. We oUfr .mimua, .endeavor'. · • 
· worit..hop1 and . conference&, · '" 
and are plaDnina the defflop.. QUJ!STION: . C.ould you IU.Dl· \ 
ment of abort c:owse.:· for in· marlu the ln.t.unational Cam· 
:::· ;:. a=~~:; pUI role. ~ E·RAU? . 
-,re currenUy about 20 'event. ANSwER: Sure-in. a:enUil., we 
planned betwefn now and· next 1e:rVe an llilult, •viation piofe1-
April. lioD..I, workina eommUn.i;.y 
• We also have re1Po~ility who need E·RAU type pro· 
for the C.ollqe of Graduate pum but Cannot come to 'OW' 
Studies . .Most o( Embr}'-Rid- · campt.11 a:od play " Mondi.y. 
dle·1 graduate student. are en- Wednelday-riiday.'' We proVide • 
:!~~!~t ·~wo~!°i: =~q=ty ~~":~~ '- . 
'ally we have about 100 fndu· .~ with emphuil on 
•te students here iii Daytona CWRbt and .relennt Uutruction 
Beach; about 600 fu the net.- student.I enrolled ln Embry-
,.:_ork. I.art year abOut 600 Riddle l:ounea. 
und~uate and 100 padu· 
.ate students 'urned £..RAU de- QU&rt10N: Who attends cl.ui.-
::' on the lnt.em.atio'!.,'1 cam- es At~ Cent.en? • 
Fina9y';-thr-1ntmlld0riil ANSWER: Moct!y military per-
Campua ii in the final Aq'es ton~. ~ce we are committed 
of'Y&lidatipa lndependMt'° Stu· to.tei\tiQ&,the aviation commUn· 
~·~u:;A7,hi~~~ ity tfuouatl bfaher educajion, 
p-. All lndic:aliona .,. (~"" .... ~ 
FLY A 1980 C-152,~0R OtiLY.$15.00. ~r. 
RM.OND: BEf\tH .AV·IATION 
r 
Aircraft or( t otes · 
I 
1980C.U2 ..... .. . ...... .... . - . • .. .' •.. I U H1l 
1980 <)-172 IFR .. :... ...... . ." ... .. ." ... . .128 HR 
19'12 Piper Arrow-IF~ w/A.ir • , • .•.•••..•. .$30 Ha 
.krc 610 .I stmu\ator .• ". _ •.•••••••. .• _ . ..aio HR 
LoW'Leftl PUolap.nd Nrriptlon C.U- ..... 120.00 1 HR Ground-:-' 
• - .s HR't>uaJ c.i12·, 
If y0u•tt cuirent with EMBRY·RlDDLE and han a curftnt ~·JOU.,. curnnt' with 
• ORM°oNO BEACH AVl~TION .itAYroNA.~EACH hvJATIQN . 
,,71-6650 
; 





Eve.iy Wednesday · 
. ·.:-craiy. Artl~ '.D· i 
$pee1aH:ali-oitar.--A1HtlilAM-\Y.AtKER"""M~ed-orfnks 
oniy. 75• alf woek long : .with ~chool l·e· .card 
• ASK. f.OR S~ECIAl STUDENT RATES· 
STARTING 1'T $11 .00'001'.lble -. 
\ . · :.__ ~orrt.h Qn~ - Gall". .. 
-PHYLIS. VANCE-jlES€!0CATIONIST 
/ -FO~ MORE INfORMAJION ., THE 
-, 
. . :- c9up<iN -. --. --
~THIS. l!oUP.ON GOOD FOR 
MAYAN 
.INN · 
) ONE .· FREE':DRINK 
:.,:,. at tho MAY'AN °IN~S Lounge 
.:a~ u:r~ SEPTEM~ER, 1 ~. ; 98.Q 
. " LIMIT ONE .. (Exotic !>rinks ·Excluded) 
.. . . - . ·' 
l 
Florida 
.. ·~ )., . 
: EVERY WEDNESD~'(NIGHT·D.URlNG SEPTEMBE_R 
:o"". .. . . '. . . .. 
,.-.DRAFT BEERS -~:25' 
,· 
. aviatfon-~tuff. · 
• 'el , • 0ouc¥- ' Tl,000: ..n.. AM/FM 
c...\U doQ... .... , ...... ......_..,Ko-
dae: I02 IV • .cro ... no. ~ 
~ Mair uoo or 1o1o ·uwu1 ..._ a-u . • roll. &A.Uh ~. Wiat O••llU.O• t:":;; •. ~ .•. :c.;,;.:. •.• cycles.for.s~le ~:-..:.-:;..'-::';.a;'"' ... ":..~:::; 
. . ·~ . 
· per..Sohals 
._ ' T.11.MU. "°" I•! ]Lr,... for IM do• 
... ,. ~-- ·· · .. 
eus.l(..,.a-~ ..... ·"-"~ 
_Ul'llJ._....,,. .... """"~ .. 




·tl yde s~ys, "Get y.ou,..' 
J*E*T T-shl rts . at the 
• Recrea'~ion Office , fo[ , on1-y 
·.. . 
.- _..,,. 
Did 'Yqu ge~ ~P'I·,.. J*t•r ' rat l.~g7;777f'· . 
-. 
·=:-..=:! 'f.:'..':::::!..=~ . I ~~~~i.'~-~! ' "" 
~·tt;-a.'!'"'>.-i:-- . . . . . . -~ ;:~-.~:·:. ~ ~:; ~-=-=~,.,;,=.,,..;=-"=-----~---,--"'-;_ ... 
-~- ~-- -· . OPtloa. U\l'-•lr aood ooed.'Uoa. U.0 110 • - Ito ... llDll --. ... • -1-:t &kll; ~ 3o1t 68'11 ·..,. 2U· ~- ·!!.a~ '!!: ~.!!t..~ · WOTOJtCYct.S roa 1): : ••ao y._ .. 1· !!. '!,.,' :·dr~ .. -:=::~: 
; ;-,:,IO-;: '° ~_.._. .... !00. · ::.::.-~.:'-~u-"::..·•~ . OH. · . 
.• roa 1Aut: u·u Fold rt.co. - • • ' \ • · 
/' 
=:.7.:;-..-:;..~.;:.~·'""' bikes for sale IIllSceJ.Iru,~·. 
~ 
· miscelliineous 
for sale · 
k •• rid• · t.o If•• ,_,,..,,~­
.. · 10 .S.M.U.0-oW ...... too 
~~~:.=:~.a:'~ 





br&ad ~ • ,•U • 9dt,a • UJ..1909or 
... nu, 
\ 
WHAT To· i>O . 
A'f:rER COUEGE· ... 
are ~l~~~::.~;:n~~o;;ou;::9~~:/\:;~ .~, 
cenyociu•itmnningfully1 
· • Ptrhlps U..., anSMr II• In b«lotn[ng 111 Alf Fon:. off~ 
• thtou(tl Alr Foree ROTC. We ..,haw me.ny differeot car,. ... In ; 
whlcrt tpte~lins of Ill kinds •• l)elded. ~ • WI Air Fol'Cll 
.~luioi:*l offk:ef 'yo,,1 can Mw9 ~u.i.f oppor"t!Jnlty for 
leaitenhlp Md ma~t dp.t.nc:., plus 1n excellant ~rtri:.. 
· Klatvand.~ia~Qgl. · 
Consider Air Fore. .ROTC' 1 g1t.W.Y to 1 great 'MY of lift 
for yqAJ. ~flnd out flbout~ of• tour. ~thrHOf'~· 
lcho\mhip th.ll pr(t" $ 100 I m0ntl\, tt.1ition,booJicofti 1nd leb 
fees '. Cbuple that with wNt will be w1tt)ng afttr 11Jaduatlort. Ind 
you havt the1!fl1Wef to whmt you've~ kxiking for. • • 
MEN·WOMEN·CH![.OREtt 
. * APPdlN™ENTS ARE NOT NECESSARY 
DAYTONA' BEACH 
K-MART PLAZA 
. v!r~us~ A vE. 
25.~ 
• . STORE HOURS 
MON.-SAT· 9AM- 9PM 
/ . . . ~- . . . 
· *COMPETITIVE PRICES - WERTSERVICE . 
·-fc : co~~LErE.°MEN AND'WOMEN'.s HAIRSTYLING 
* NE'»\lfsT -RREStCl,ON CUT . • UNISEX. SALON: 
"" Sh~ll) POO·Haircu!·Blow dry * A~NA POLLAJ<·OWNER *· 
;.: .: . . • $9.o~ ·with .Riddl!f l ·O : ANNA,PAULA,S'UE;JOY,V~~v'.c~ER 
., Ol"ENO.U.r Ms. nMciSAr .. 
• • fWMNOS.0# no .. 11fUftS.. •,.,.,,cm:= 
. 1·787-109-1 I' ,· -
. 111 llEVlu.2: N>. . • . , t. 
... 
' I · 
~~- NOVA ~GAO 
. 767-2468 
PORT ORANGE .~. 
Shpr~.flight South' fr~m· E·R·A·U· ·. 
Pool Tourn;i.me,nts (Top Nitew -Entertainment) · 
' . . I 
PriZes 1 You·111ove. to !i!lt 
A SHOW CASE LOUNGE 
* .. ~ing les . ~roups invited to ''.Show case" 
r . TMeir. acts on t~e "Hanger. Roo~ Stage" 
·watch M~nday 
Sa~.&· sun. Allernoon 
·· Football Games 
. . ·. . . ' )... . . . ' . . . 
FREE · ADVICE : BRING MONEY PdOR GEORGE NEEOS ff 'II 
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